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' Hw BepoEter ia aider ohligationa 
to U. S. Seoator George H. Moaea for 
a eopy at dm CoBcreaakmal Oireetoiy 
of Ae eetb Coagreaa, third aeaaion, 
Deeember, 1918. oontaiolag modi val • 
ab le ioCacnetioa. fbr whieh he haa 
oor •I'l̂ Vf, , , 

It ia aaid tbe Fiah aod Game Com-
miaaiooer atatea tbe matter of Sanday 
Ismtini^or e^ î̂ g ia not np to him bat 
ia..an .offenQp, against the atate law— 
jBind yoo aa OPFENSE againat the 
state law. It ia sotnehody's bnsiness 
to lode after this matter and it would 
aeem'the anthoritlea who take their 
oath, of offiee to filithfally perform 
Ibeir datiea are certamly neglecting 
aoneUiiog.' ^ 

In jnat two weeka from today the 
grest and general coart will be con
vened at Concord. It ia to be hoped 
a reeocd wil! be made for brevity this 
year; let the army idea of "apeeding 
n^wuk bito thia hody, aad-not jast 
tSmmenwa ft {g one of the IsTgeat legis-
letife bodlea on ttie face of the earth, 
ttlnk it ia neeeanvy that it b*. long-
drawn oolv^air-fiasnpohire caJf make 
•li"1hiviabM record along thia line, 
•nd aow ia tiie time to do i t 

At tbe reeent entertaixmient in town 
ball wbere tiie National hymna of our 
AUies were aong, a mark of respect 

> paid hy tbe aodieoee rising while 

itdoobtlesswestiMaghtlessness rather 
Bthsa dialoyalty on the part of those 
who were the estieeptiona to the rule, 
for we feel aore that if they had for a 
aiogle moment thought of their ex
ample in tliia matter they would have 
heen among the firat on their feet. 

AND sAsum 
or A « ^ RMd Cnreftilly 
^ - S i ^ t M f ArtWo-'. 

'/TChajfaiitoeridig aommaiy of s atste< 
meeit^ltt-iiMind to retnmtng aoldlera 
dad si^erBr^'ig^.See. MeAdoo, i^of 
gra .̂iiBjjortaBefc to all car soldier or 
•eiJM^Iwî  irfasOier ' tbey bsve served. 
Brmjda^iA tkia coontry only; Cot 
diiii;Adipgui^t>ak<aisd plaee-.It where 
yoaeinieiiertolt.whenever needed.' 

^ThiftBnhe Saeriee Department-of 
the fiedfCMaa; 'wiabea tb bring to the 
attentioa of'aii-iii>eii diaeharged from 
the aeWke. tbe fr i l l ing points: 

Advatttaaes t̂'Ctoyerument loaorapee. 
It ia fttpMsible to over-emphasise 

the advsbtege of keeping thia inanr
ance in focee: If tifia Tiight to eonthiBe 
it is lost, 'tbelwlder eannot again oh-
tam inanrance except from private 
eompanlea, at an inereaae in coat 
Moreover, many of the men may have 
become minsaratile aa a reault of the 
war throogh physiiial Impairment, and 
if they drop tbia' iaattrance, [̂ they will 
loee tbe last .opportunity for their 
famili^ to have soch p^tection. 

Insorance Will L^ise 
Unless premiums are paid within 

thirty-one daya after the inaored ceasea 
to be in activ'e aervice, inaarance will 
lapae. Checka or money ordera aboald 
be made palyable to the Treaaurer of 
the United Statea and aent direct to 
the Bnreaa of Waf Risk Insnrance,, 
Attention of Insacanee Section, Trea-
stury Department, Wa8hfhgtoo,'D,..(L, 

ff ill grant reTmbia^nent tmdjsr certain 
conditions if application la made with
in ais montha after the date of lapse. 

When insurance haa heen allowed to 
lapse in any instance, the insared will 
be assisted in heing reinstated t>y the 
Home Service of tfae Red Cross. . 

Every person holding this insnrance 
may keep it np for a period bf Five 
Yesrs. After Peace. Ia Proclaimed.. By utdk wm au^. We wiah we might 

esy^fest e»eqrfe^itawftttrwe e a a ' t f H t t r f t a i i ^ 

Every Wednesday 

In order that The Reporter may be 
mailed early eaeh Wednesdsy and be 
delivered that aftemoon in the village, 
it ia necessary to clo^e the forms 
Tuesday night Advertiaing shouki 
be in The Reporter ofiBce aa early in 
tfae week aa possible—tfae earlier tbe 
better; if not hroaght in nntil Tnes
day it may not be posaible to insert it 
the wedc desired. All correspondence 
sboald reach tis Monday, and those who 
have newa itema for The Reporter 
ahoald not wait tmtil Wednesday raorn-
ing, inasmoeh as forms close Tuesday 
night The cooperation of advertisers 
aad other patrona and frieiKls of The 
Reporter ia eameatly requeated. 

of premiuma. 
Not later than five years after the 

termination of the war, tfaia term in
surance may be converted without 
Medical Examination into such other 
forms of insurance as may be pres
cribed by regulations and as the insar
ed may request. In accordance with 
the provisions of tbe law, tbese regn
lations will proves for the right to 
convert into ordinary life, 20 payment 
life, endowment mataring at age of 
62, and Into other nsual forma ot in
surance. But It Will Continue To Be 
Govemment Insurance. * 

Consult Yonr Home Serviee 
Before allowing yoor insurance to 

lapse, consult your Home Service. 
Advanee notice will be sent to them 
ss soon ss the Government arranges 
the new forms of policies. 

Dont' tske any chancea in tbi.a mat
ter. Keep your premirnqs-paid. 

G. wi Hodgea. 
Chairman Home Serviee Com., 

Antrim Branch Bed Croaa. 

^B'^t'-i^^', ' S C E N T S A COPY 

lirteiesit iBeBente Iwdte w Jiftii Siinitl^ of 
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the Jtrniî ce, .bjfv C^platB W 
Heidqaarter* First Division 

0£Bee Pivlafon Cbsplsln 
Fraaee, • Mov. 8, IBia. 

.Iheae have. been., daya ctanuned 
Aill of ^iatereaiiag - experiepc^ and 
audi movement bere sad tbere. Yba 
are 'zeadiag every day aow, ofthe 
aehievenienta of 'the Yanka aa they 
advaace tovrard fielgiima sad Becrlin. 
The (bemy . coatinaea hia retreat aad 
we are rigfat.st hia heels. 

Wbile I ait here, the pleaipbtea-
tiariea of Germaay aad the^preaen-
tativea of the AiUeaarediaeossing the 
terms of Armistice. Yfe trust they 
will he accepted and that the result 
will be Peace. 

I don't thiak the iefeaaor will object 
to me telling yoa aomethlng of my 
aniqae experience • of yesterday. In 
the m'bming I took a horae and saddle 
and started on a Kmg joumey just be
hind our advancing troops. The first 
few towns I came to had been evacu
ated hy the Germana only, the day be
fore. As I went thni' them, it was 
in the column of the mighty l i e ^ of 
khaki clad American soldiers, and'lin
ed up on both sides of the street wsre 
the redeemed civilians, wbo liad been 
prisoners for four years, 
and sfai 
Wd^K^^^aBB9dlBf^ else in 

meant' Welcome oar 

f|0M of • biMBdeaa 'jdNidu. I noat 
tell 'iia-of <me .'eeae^ ft weot faito tĴ is 
ehordi and foDod ^ iittie diildresi 
girla. one fbnr yiddtdld &d the othdr 
•boot «i?6. rieei»^~f2rQBi a SSwoeh 
officer that ddy' wcreV piuentleaa end 
frieadleas .(ao ftr as^aayoM belag ^ • 
ipoasible, for tbem '̂ vas eoaeeraed). 
Sonie of Oie refhgeee. bad jaat poshed 
them back ttda the. ioarn /ram wfaidi 
tbey- were fleeing^ ^'YOB see, Fritz 
shdls Ume towhiu efter be retreats a 
Bhelliag distaace, sioil thtaka Ahaerieso 
aoldiexe are billetiag there, ao it ia 
not aafe for the dfviliiaaa. In fact 
we inaiated on tbeir. going farther 
back, and oat of.̂ vasager. In aome 
inatanees, bowevet^-he haa to.go ao 
last that he doea not have time to shell 
them. 

I i^ipreciate timtll have mention^ 
in a matter of fact way some things 
that demand mneh more time, thot, 
and expreaaion bat the circomstaaces 
under which I write, are very discotur.-
aging to much cbidiected or serions 
thot The barracks (formerly Ger
man) is crowded wHh doable decker 
banks and oflBcers sOmking, and tell
ing war atoriea,' while I am crowded 

|he narrow space between two sets 

French, which 
Ftedeemers, Welcome, thrice Welcome. 
On every hand wer^^roinen and child
ren, crowded in the wTESows and doora, 
waving the tri-colors of France and 1 
am sure would have waved the Stars 
and Stripea if tfaey could have had 
them. The French flags, they wsved 
I imagine had been hidden in some 
safe, plaee all thru tbe years. Tbe 
sight waa more than I can tell - in a 
Tiw'IIHiilkr'i^^drnn-tbrts wbiUtweifd^Mee-taei^ieil,e^»^p 
now go are not deatroyed mncfa, except 

""''"f.^^^t'^fbnnks writing by dim,candle light 
'. .»i— i_ This will serve, however, as a remind

er of the moat iateeeating days of the 
war. Eventful in the extreme. We 
may never aee anotber fight because I 
cannot see wbat Germany can do but 
accept oar ternu. 
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il properly selected, in«: 
taate and inclivi<luaiity. 

_ In addition to oor atock o( beautifal 
diaraoada, we have a complete assort

ment et tiie Earaooa W>W-W guaranteed atone set rings. This 
stoek is so earefnlly selected as to please tbe most critical. 

Betnember W-W-W Rings sre fluaranteed and oost no more 
tbaa tbe most ordinacy ringa. The pleaaure and happiness 
wbieh a good ring eoaveys ia typical o{ the good Will oi the 
w^BVttDBB BtBSOtlp 

The spirit of Ckrittiaat it evident in every department of 
onr store. We have eeCpsed all former attempU to serve our 
customeis with tbe best satisfaction. 
\ ^^. •'^'•'*P****^*''P'^««*^ «very one Ja a quality gib— 
tron tbe atore wbere quality ia tbe firat consideration. 

D. £ . GORDON 
Hinsboro. N. H. 
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definite places of military value, auch 
as Rail heads, etc. The fields are cul
tivated. Fritz evidently expected to 
spend the winter at least in France. 

The town which waa my destination 
I reached just about dusk. It had been 
evacuated by the Bocbe just a few 
honra and they were still shelling and 
machine gunning the place. 

My work was done and messages 
along the line delivered. I then re
turned to the place f̂ om which I start
ed in the moming aod got back in the 
wee hours of the next moming, rifling 
in the dark, so dark most of the time 
that I could not see the horse's head 
in front of me. ' it's perfectly won
derfnl what one can do in the dark 
when he has to. 

You are wondering perba'ps what T 
was doing. W^l, as Divisional Chap
lain I am responsible (among otber 
things) for the proper burial of the 
dead and I was seeing that the work 
was being done by the Chaplains of 
the Regiments as the troops advanced, 
which has been very fast these days. 
My round trip was between thirty and 
forty miles. Believe me, I sm sore 
today, but fortunately my work today 
has been of such a character as to be 
reatfal. 

Of all the hard and touching things 
of this war, none have so moved me 
as the sight of fleeing refugees. As 
I advanced, refugees from many of 
(he towns were coming back. The 
'Germans could not take them all and 
had to leave many towns in a great 
hurry. Time after time I caught tears 
rolling down iny eheeki*- aa I saw old 
men and womer, trudging along thru 
the mud over shoe tops. In one place 
I sttip̂ 'ed » while to visit with and 
talk ih-tffi refugees who gathered in 
this particular town in a chorch Talk 
about sad stories! Let's not teil 
them now. But bow happy they are 
DOW. I had two cakes of chocolate in 
my knapaack which was to fornish my 
nourishment for the joumey,- but I 
took it and broke it ap into very small 
piecea (ao that it woald go around) and 
distributed it among the little children 
and the very old folka. How their 
faces beamed when they found out that 
it waa sweet Had not had anything 
of the kind for fonr y^ars and more. 
I went withoot dinner and supped that 
day hot yoa know I did sot feel ban-
gry. and oh, what a joy to ^ive it to 
thoae anffering, htingry seals. 

Imagine Ameriean aoldiera on horse
back with little childrae reclining in 
their ama, Vnd othera pnabing baby 
eareiagea filled with little children, 
otbers eanyhig all tbe earthly poaaee* 

At the Front, Prance 
November 11. 1918 

"The War la Over!" While I write 
theae linea the Armiatiee goea into 

> Uj^$ct and the gufie.. .in tfae midat of 

my hunk in thia dingy harracka way 
out here in the damp woods of the 
Forest of Ardennes, have ceaaed to 
fire, may we hope and pray '' Forever.'' 

It's eleven o'clock in the morning, 
French time, and for the first time 
here at the front we may walk out 
without oar gaa masks and helmets, 
and (without danger) go wbere we 
please. I don't imagine we-here can 
conceive of the shouting and rejoicing 
that will take place thmout the world 
at the news of peace. And it means 
peace even tho it is an armistice, be
cause never in history has there been 
an armistice withoat peace. The army 
takes it very calmly and in a matter-
ot-fact way. It is as tho we are wak
ing from a deep slumber. As I told 
you biefore, the tension is greater at 
home, bnt of course there are phases 
of war we know, that only those right 
here can. Here is wfaere one's eyes 
see the horror of it all. 

But just think of the joy ih the 
hearts of the mothers, wives, fathers, 
brothers, sisters and sweethearts, to 
know that their loved ones are no 
longer exposed to the awful dangers 
of shot and shell, submarines and 
bmnbs.y 

kt will take weeks probably to ne
gotiate peace and our Army may bave 
to go to Germany and run things there 
for a while. 

I am thinking now of how every 
etiy in France will be lighted up for 
the first time in over four years. Just 
tbink of it I bave not seen a lighted 
city in France. It's been one continu
al scramble around in the dark until 
now we have become quite expert at 
it. Paris I imagine will just Glow. 
And think of London! Oh, when one 
thinks of it one.is just overcome. We 
can't appreciate its full mesning at 
this time. 

Just here I was called away from 
my writing and have just retumed, 
and it's evening. Datk without and 
we have no eamoufiage over the win
dowa. The gana bave caased and we 
bave not heard a abot aince hefore 
eleven o'cioek this moming. Laat 
night I fell asleep in the midst of a 
barrage let down by our big •gana aa 
they ahelled the enemy acroaa the river 
Meuse just above 

Just behind me as I slt here there 
is a Msjor "reading hia shirt" (hunt
ing for eootiea). I read mine tfaiis 

Straat Wndeaee^ 

Is tbeCfte^ement'of^tl̂  Keene Wonaa 

Ba^dncbe if oftea Iridaey eebe; -
A '̂comnion wanifaigof serlMu'kid' 

nesr ills. . 
"A sttildi in time aeres aine''— 
Dcn't delay—ose Doea's Kidaey 

Pills. 
' ' Fr^t by this aeajriv: reeideat's ex-
perieaee... ',' - ^ 

Uka. W.I). Britton, *»!> Dwvis S t , 
Keeiie, N. H., 'sayst "I soffered for 
a loag time ftom kidney trbiiBIe aad 
my bade beeeme piUafal aad at times 
felt es tboqgh it wete brdcea. Hy 
feet and aakles .swelled aad tfaere were 
otber distressiag aymptoma of kidney 
complaint. As others ôf aty'. family 
had been helped by Doan's Kidney 
Fills, I decided to give them a trial. 
I felt relief after taking the firat 
box. Sinee thea, Doaa'a have helped 
me in every way aad have- doae hie 
more good than aaytbing elae I have 
ever naed." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Pon't 
aimply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's .^idney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Britton had. Foster-MUbam 
Co., Mfgrs., Btiffalo, N. Y. 

FOR WAR WORK 
_ _ _ ^ 

Net Proceeds of the D. A. R. 
Entertainment 

The entertainment which was given 
by Molly Aiken Chapter, Di A. R., 
in Antrim town hall, oa the evening 
of December eleven, waa largely at> 
tended and very mach enjoyed by all 
present. 

Miss Una G. White, dramatic read
er and Imperaonator, who has appear̂  
ed here on former oecasloas, was thej— 
prineipal attraetimaef the eveniag, •and'. 
pleased her aodieace With every nvm
ber; she waa generons in her reaponaes 
to encores. Her selections r were not 
all humoroua but enotigh of the serious 
and weighty were mixed into the pro
gram to make it very evenly balanced. 

'Vocal and instramental muaie was 
interspersed between the resdings, and 
the singing of the National Hymns of 
our Allies, as a special feature, was a 
pleasing number, and the lady singer^ 
performed their parts well. 

The tableau at the close of the 
evening's entertainment was a pretty 
one; it was entitled "The Winning of 
Democracy," and showed all the dif
ferent war workers that Antrim had 
fumished of late, including Red Cross 
workers, army and navy boys. Uncle 
Sam, Miss Liberty, and others—all in 
nniform—and had to he shown more 
than once to satisfy the audience. 

The proceeds were for United War 
Work and a fair sum was realized for 
this purpose. 

Remember the days when yon J; 
were Uttle, and plan your 
Christmas accordingly. 

rtrtrCrtrtrtXfJfOOCntCiCfac :f:ii:r{rer(rin> 

PASTOR'S RECEPTION 

Rev, and Mrs. J. D. Cameron 
Formally Welcomed 

coirtnrtnm os rAoa nva 

• ^ 
i . . i v J ^ 

A reception was given Rev. John 
D. Cameron, newly installed pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, and Mra. 
Cameron, last Wednesday evening, in 
the social rooms of the chnrch. It 
was a publie aflFair and well attended. 
In tfae receiving line were Rev. and 
Mrs. Cameronj Mra. Hattie Cannell, 
Mrs. Emeatine Arbuckle, Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert S. Barker. 

An entertainment waa given, con* 
aisting of vocal solos' by Mrs. Robert 
W. Jsmeson, Miss Elizabeth Tandy, 
Frank J. Boyd, Miss Vera McClore; 
violin selections, Mrs. Arbackle; uka-
lela seleetions. Miss Nelly Mndge; 
singing ef old time, soaga by evety
body. Miss Gertrade F̂ reetor was ae-
eompantst. 

Refreshments #ete served; the com
mittee ia diarge waa: Uta. P. J. 
Boyd, Mrs. Lester Perkias. Mrs. S. 
U. Tbmpauiedii-hUu Aaae DoMta. 

Come in and see our stock of 
Blankets and Comforters 

- __^ ' i' ,. 

Don't Let the CoU Weather Catch Ten 
Withont Good, Warm Blankets. We 
Have a Big Stock in Cotton, California 
Wool, and AU Wool, priced all the way 

From $2 to $10 per pair 
Comforters $3.50 and $4 

Twenty-five Bath Kobes 
In Stock, carried over from last sea-
son, selling now at Last Tear's Prices, 
whick means to yon a 

•Saving o f 3 3 t o 5 0 P e r C e n t 

NEEDLE ,̂ SHUTTLES AND BOBBINS 
For All Makes of Sewing Machines 

W,E.CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Haynp. 

13. 
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SHOE REPAIRING 
AND-

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS ' 

At the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

cwiniiiininwiiiniiiinininifnwiiiiaai 
mttmteitaPtmtBtaatmtmtaatBamaaatBtmtiatmtmta 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Olenwood Rangfes and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

& 

George Wa Huni 
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(Copyright.) 
•M GOING to write 

Santa Clans a let
ter asking him to 
b r i n g me tbe 
tbings for Christ
mas I want," said 
B o b b y Sawyer. 
" M a m m a , siys 
that because papa 
won't ever come 
home any more 
we can't have any 
Christmas gift. I 
don't see" why, be
cause papa was 
lost at eea, Santa 

CIsns ' won't come as he -nsed to. I 
bear of children writing to Santa for 
what they,want and I'm going to write 
*- him. too.;' 

So Bobby sat down and wrote his 
i&tter. He spelled bugle, bugel, and 
Chrlstmns,. Crismus, and some of the 
•words were so bungled that the old 
fellow must Iwive had a hard time de-
cipheriBfi them; but all the things 
Bob wanted-were named in the letter 
and he did not doubt for a momeat 
that Santa Claus would respond gep-
erocsly. 

On« morning shortly before Christ
nias. Peter the postman left a letter 
at tbe dnor addressed to Robert Saw
yer. Peter who-had long delivered the 
leltRi's of the Sawyer family would not 

tatai'' l^lniges. . . iMfii,ipdsdbid^bim, IU-. 
bU'a lnma had toVfLMxd^pueii'Wi^fdiS^ 
^^.^e'^ttte^^/yeaA'aittfhel^^ -'dif' 
espeietfaa^ e»^pt wt^t Sanj^ datql 
wou1d'4rliq(>vBUiby ssked hii mottt-
er tf>hat she bro«g*t In waa ib.tend-

--ed ioTrChristmas, bat?she gave hlm 
noTsattefaction, thongh she .toolc faba 
in b e ^ i u ^ , and. gare him a. bear bug 
an^.'a-dozeh. 'kksaes. She semed' as 
happy .ns If she ezpected ^Santa CUms 
to brln^^eiter^^thlns she .'wanted..for 
Chi*5thm«i'v" .'> T 
' The day tefore Christmas a mes
senger ^oy cahie with a telegram for 
iirrs.'Sawyer. She tore off the envel
ope and read It, and loolted very hap
py, glTlog the messenger a half dol
lar. Bohby asked wbat the ttiet^em 
was abottt' She told him It was ahont 
a Christmas gift she and all the rest 
of the family were to receive, and 
wheo Bobby kept asking again and 
agaUij^'What is it mamma?" she gave 
him anotber bear hog and smothered 
hiin with kisses. 

' Bobby had a slslter, Kdtth, twelve 
yfaia old, and a brother Jim, ten. Both 
oi them, were too old to sympathize 
with Bobby in his faith in Santa Claus 
bringing hlih the gift be had promised 
htm in his letter. Indeed tbey didn't 
believe Santa Clans really ^yrote let
ters to children.--' Bobby tried hls best 
to get out of Edith or Jim wbat made 
their mother so happy, hut tbey would 
not telU Indeed they seemed almost 
OS bappy as she. Haying falleu wltb 
tbem Bobby tried Peter the postman. 
Peter said he suspected Santa Claus 
had sometbing to^do with the family 
happiness, bat he was not sure. So 
poor Bobby was obliged to swallow his 
cnrioelty and wait for C&lstmas morn
ing. 

Bobby went to bed on Christmas eve 
determined to resist tbe sandman nnd 
keep his eyes open all night, so tbat 
be mlgbt get a glimpse of Santa Claus 
and see what bis remarkable gift was. 
fiut the sandman soon began to drop 
sond In Bobby's Uds, and be was asleep 
In ten minutes after his head struck 
the pillow. 

When Bobby awoke the sun was 
quite high In the Beavens. He heard 
the word "Bobby 1" shouted ih his ears 
and at the same time felt himself gent
ly shaken. He did not awaken by de
grees, but all at once. And there 
standing before him and looking down 
upon him, smiling, was his papa. 

"Why, papa!" he exclaimed, 1 
thought you were never going to come 
bome any mpre." 

"Santa Clans, told me that he was 
to bring me home to my little boy for 
a Cbristmas gift." 

Bobby threw his arms aronnd his fa
ther's neck and'huggM and hugged, 
and It seemed that he vfonld never 

"Why, Papa!" He Exclaimed. 

let go. Mamma, and Edith and Jim 
Citme In and so creat was the esclte-
iiitT.t that Bobby forgot to look for 
what was In his stocking. 

That wns cpriiiinly the happiest 
Chri.stra.TS the Sawyer family ever 
spent or ever would spend. Bobby 
was too youn; to have It all explained 
to him, but wben he is older his mother 
Intends to tell hUn that his father was 
on a vossel that was torpedoed aud 
sunii. Mr. Sawyer was reported miss
ing, but he wns picked up out of tho 
water by un American cruiser and In 
Vnxe nifinaRed to get home. After word 
ciinie tli.Tt he was saved the letter was 
written to Hobby by his sister as from 
Siinta I'laus, nnd afterwards 11 tele
gram came snying that his father 
would be home on Christmas morning, 

OBSERViNG THE PROPRIETIES 

.N\,' 

Wrote His Letter. 
Blve Tt'to anybody but Bobby, ssytng 
tbat Santa Clnus required him to give 
any letters marked "from Kris Erin-
pie" to the child to whom it was ad
dressed and to no one else. Bobby 
opened it and reod: , ' 

"Dear Bobby: 
"1 have received your letter and will 

bring you the finest Christmas present 
you ever received In your life. 

"SANT.V CLAUS." 
Hob of course wns delighted with 

this, and he noticed that from the 
time of Its receipt pvcrylhlnj: about 
the house seemed to tnV» on a certain 
chceriness. Bobby Inid in wait for Pe
ter when he came agnln nnd asked him 
s lot of questions as to how nnd where 
Sant.i Claus gave him the letter. Pe-
trt- said tbat he was not permitted to 

> tell children anything nboftt Santa 
Claus. They mnst han^ up their stock
ings and wait for him to fill thero. 
, Thts was three, days before Christ-

Bobby who was very watdifnl 
'•SAiidet^ bia mother smuggling hi cer* 

/t\/ot\am)stbocJts» 

OH looket here] My, wasn't Santa good! , 

He gave me all the present that he could. 
That's 'cause I alwaj^s kept so neat and cleanr— 
On Stindays dresst just Kke a lairy Queen. 
I minded darling Muzzer ev'ry day; 
Was careful of my dresses when at play, 
And held my Gran'ma's yam when she did knit, 
For that's the way I did my Iitde bit 

And when my Dad came home from work each night 
I tried to please him with my tiny might; 
Always brought his pipe aiKl paper, too, 
So he could smoke and read it thru and thru. 

Dear Santa Qaus, in Toyland, heard *bout me. 
'Cause my Mu2zer said he said, said he, 
"I'll just give that aweet and 'bedient chile 
The very things she's wamted eJl the while." 

So see this pretty, sparkling Christmas Tree 
And the toys and things he gave to me; 
When you're good like me and try to please 
Santa Claus will give you toys like these. 

HOUDAY SEASON IN ITALY 

Dr. Grenfell of Labrador Fame 
Explains Christmas Observances 

In the Sunny Land. 

BEAR, NOT BARE 

Travelers visiting Rome while It 
was still the center of a land of peace, 
found Christmas there a day of joy
ousness ; and the merry bells of many 
churches, ushering In the day. spolie 
the familiar language of home. 

Just before the war, Er. Grenfell, 
of Labrador fame, Indulged In the 
unusual luxury of a brief holiday In 
Europe, after years of tireless service 
among the fishermen. His Journey 
brought him and Mrs. Grenfell to 
Rome just as the mnny rellglotis and 
civil observances of the Christraus 
season were about to take place. A 
great contrast these scenes were to 
the Christmases of Icebound Labra
dor. « 

The decorations, the greetings, and 
the crowds flocking in and out cf 
churches, emphasized tho spirit of the 
season. "All the places of worship Into 
which we peeped," he says, "were 
ablaze with lights, while processions 
of priests In glittering rohes. with so
norous choruses nnd nseendinc incense, . 
appealed to the v.nrious senses." 

At one church they viewed the five 
boards believed to have formed a part 
of the cradle of our Lord. 

The American Episcopal Churoh of 
St Paul, where tbey w.orshlped on 
Cbristmas moming, was crowded with 
the Protestant population of the Holy 
City. A feature of the service wa.s the 
dedicating of a beautiful new mosaic, 
covering one entire wall of the chnrch 
and representing tbe nativity of 
Cbrist. 

Of the Coliseum, says Dr. Grenfell, 
"we could think of no place better to 
suggest to our minds the communion 
of tbe saints; and as we walked 
round the tiers of eeats we could see 
again the 'men of like passions with 
ourselves,' giving their lIvST for the 
same Master we claim to 86rve." 

When dorknejia hnd fellcn the trav
ellers were attracted by numbers of 
bright llghta over by the Porta San 
Criovanni. These proved to announce 
"all the fun of a fair"—there In Italr 
jnst as one finds them In this' coon
try at a "county fair." 

Vc(U7TV>XstpjaTTVVX-p.T\.Q^ ^ 

. T have .been^Iooklng on tbia: • 
evening a% a merry company 

' i f children assembled rotmd 
that pretty French toy, a 
Christmas tree. The tree waa 
planted on the middle of a 
great round table and tow
ered high above their heads. 
It was brUUfmtly lighted by 
a mnltltnde of UtUe tapers 
and everywhere sparkled and 
guttered with bright objects. 

. There were rosy-«heeked doUs 
hiding behind the green 
leaves, and there were real 
watches (vrtth nM>vahIe hands, 
at least, and an en^ess ca
pacity for being woimd np) 
dancing from Innumerable 
twigs. There were French 
polished tables, chairs, bed
steads, wardrobes, eight-day 
elocks and various otber ar
ticles of domestic fnrniture 
(wonderfnlly made In tin / t 
Wolverhampton) p e ; r c h e d 
among the houghs, as If In 
preparation for some fairy 
housekeeping. 

There were jolly, broad-
faced little men, much more' 
agreeable in appearance than 
many real men, and no won
der, for thel.r heads took off 
and showed them to be full 
of sugar pltmis. There were^ 
fiddles and drums. There 
were tambourines, books, 
workboxes, paint boxes, peep 
sbow boxes, sweetmeat boxes 
and all kinds of boxes. 

There were trinkets for the 
older girls, far brighter than 
ahy grownup gold and jew
els. Tbere were baskets and 

f pincushions In all devices. 
•' There were guns, swords and -

banners, real fnilt, made ar
tificially dazzling with gold 
leaf; Imitation apples, pears 
and walnnts, crammed with 
surprises. In short, as a 
pretty child before me de
lightedly whispered to anoth
er pretty child, her t>osom 
friend, "There was every
thing, and more." 

ItieHiiLol len Angels 
Came to Men 

By RBV. L. \^. GOSNELL 
Atadtaat Vaaa.Uoody'Bihia. 

IflsUtuts, CUcago 

CHRISTMAS LONG AGO 

Poignant Panga Ceme Instead ef 
Peace, aa Season Cauaea Thoughts 

of the Past. 

The Boys Are All Away 
Hew shnll ve wre&the the hoUyT 

How hantr the mistletoe? 
How «hftll w» keep the Chrlstmaa fe&st 

With the Joy we used to know. 
When on the happ}r 'Christmas Day 

The boya are all away? 

Th* hoiiy pricked their flncers 
And brought wee drops of red. 

When caut(ht beneath the mUtletoe ' 
Ttae laughing lassies fled,. 

No romping game* this year we'U play— 
The boys are all away. 

But we win never shame the lads 
With hearts so bold and true. 

We'll never mix oar Chrlntmas greeas 
With sombre boughs of yew; 

With courage high we'll leam to say: 
"The boys are all away." 

We'll keep the heart and make the horse 
As bright a» briRht can be 

And sing tho carols old and sweet 
Of Christ's nativity. 

Uke Mary smile, thc while .we pray 
For ah the boys away. 

; —Ethelbert D. Warflald. 

Christmas, singularly enongh for a 
festival tbat Is supposed to celebrate 
joy. Is characterized by sadness. Tbe 
time of year, whicb is supposed to be 
fraught wltb good cbeer. Is laden with 
pain. Instead of peace, there are ex
perienced poignant pangs. 

Nor Is it cynicism which saya so; 
tbe average man In tbe street wll l^U 
you tbe same. Neither is crabbed age 
sponsor for the crotchets of the time; 
unless, Indeed, crabbed age begins in 
this hurried era when a man passes 
his majority. Nor Is the tragic contrast 
between the cloud, which now for the 
lifth Christmas darkens Europe and 
the world, and the bright star of Beth
lehem the reason for the somber tone 
that sounds beneath the gay notes of 
the season, as the deep diapason of the 
organ rolls beneath tlie rippling mel
ody. No; It ls«none of these things 
which Imparts to Christmas tbe som-
berness which Is apparent to every
body who has passed Into years of ma
turity. 

It's memory tbat does It. Memory 
plays tricks with us on tliese days. 
I'erhaps more thnn on nny other holi
day our minds revert to Christmases 

•that used to be. We Uke to think about 
It; we like to rend the Chri-stmas 
Carol, because it puts in everlasting 
words the emotion of gladness which 
usod to dominate that day. No mat
ter how humble the home, memory 
paints It In wonderful colors on this 
one day, from the time we jumped 
from the wnr-.n bed long befo-e dawn i 
and scampered across the cold floor 1 
to get the stocking whioh somehow | 
had been stuffed <luring the night, to 
the end of the plethoric home festival, 
when, cnndy-smoared and fllled to the 
point of repletion we were rescued 
from the wreck of toys nnd packed 
wearily off fo sleep, more or less 
troubled with painful suggestions of 
turkey and mince pie. 

There Is only one thing that can 
make Christmas real to a grown-up, 
and that Is to do something for some
body who cannot pay It back. That 
otherism Is, w-e begin to suspect, tbe 
thing which dominated the Christmas
es tbnt used to be and made them so 
real that they remaia warm In mem
ory. Unless you would have memory 
become a dry specter, you yourself 
must make real for Ilttle cbildren of 
the now the pictures which memory 
conjures np for you of the Christmases 
that used to be.—Saturday Olobe. 

^^zt^mhBt 
O montb far famed! For. festive days 

and nlsbta renowned, 
Joy frauaht, with hallowed benedictions 

crowned; 
Ufe's annual clearing house for retro-

spectlve thought. 
Where pensive memory recalls the smiles, 

the tears, 
Ttae hopes and joys of youth, the loves of 

vanished years, ,. 
And sighs to see the havoc, sad, that 

Time has wrought. < # 
O hoary month! In regions of the nortb 

and east ' 
The son? of bird and rippling ot tbe 

brook have ceased, 
And Nature's thousand charms of sum

mer days have fled, 
There Boreas reigns, fierce god of wind 

and storms; 
Asd winter all of verdure Into brown 

an^ white transforms 
And leaves no trace of life and beanty 

sped. 
O happy month! When keen atitieipatlon, 

sweet. 
Flies swift on Wings of ardent Jove to 

greet 
With gifts the friend, the lover or the 

kindred nekr. 
As Winter closer drawa his ley fettered 

chains 
Tbe heart expands and love unselfish 

reigns 
And speeds Its largeso to tbe ones most 

dear. 
Illustrious months of most illustrious 

birth! 
Good tidings, peace and Joy t(% all the 

earth 
A heavenly choir announced when Christ 

was bom. 
No other birth such mighty portent bore. 
This Prince of Peace whom heaven and 

earth adore. 
How thrills the heart at thought ct 

Christmas morn! 
—J. C. Oliver In Los Angeles Times. 

HIS CHRISTMAS RESOLUTION 
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A. Repeated Message. 
Every year Christmas repents Its 

message: "Kear God no more. He 
bringa liberty to the enslaved, light 
to the despairing, purer 'joy to tbe 
glad. Î e ia the Ckimforter of the 
sorrowln?. tbe Physician pf the sick, 
the He.l ler of the sinful, the Friend 
and C ômpanlon of man.—Wilbur D. 
Kcshli' 

e Day of Charity, 
Christians Is Indeed th«f season of 

regenerate feeling—thc s'-nson for 
kindling mot merely the Cros of hos
pitality In the hnll. but lhe genernl* 
flame of'charity In the hcait.—Wash
ington Irving. 

Th4n w e l c o m e , m e r r y 
Christmastide, 

Another h3ur before we 
go-"The rossy girl close at our ^ 
side 

We'll kiss beneath the 
mistletoe. 

Deep, mellow bells salute 
the air 

With benisons sent far 
and wide. 

Good will and joy go every
where 

Upon the golden Chiist-
mastide. 

—Joel Benton. 

TEXT—Tbere were In the same country 
shepherds abldlnc In the field. And. lo, 
the angel of the X,ord came upon them, 
and tbe alory of the I.ord shone round 
about tbem; and they were sore afraid 
And suddealy there was with the aacel 
a multitude .of the heavenly host praising 
Ood, and saylnc, Olory to Ood tn the high
est, and. on earth peace, good wlU to
ward men.—Iioke txS, 9. H, li. 

How amazing that angels camo to 
ment Indeed, some are so Impressed 

with the vastness 
of the physical 
universe and with 
the inslgn f̂i<!anc« 
of man that they 
doubt w h e t h e i( 
God has any in
terest in us. Bn\ 
such thinkers lack 
a proper sense of 
v a l u e s . Firemen 
wlli r i s k theit 
lives to save a 
baby In'a buming 
b u i l d i n g , even 
though all the 
w e a l t h In t h e 
building be lost 
because of tbelr 

attention to the child. A world of men 
la of more concern to God than*a mil-
verse of stars. The sbeep in tbe fields 
were not afraid as tbe shepherds were, 
'when the angel of the Lord appeared; 
the shepherds had'a sense of the su
pernatural which the sheep had not 
Men may become "sons of God while 
sheep and stars cannot; hence God -
cares for men especlally'and sends his 
angels to them. 

The shepherds were good men. We 
read of them hasting to Bethlehem 
and of their "glorifying'and praising 
God." It has been well said that bad 
men would bave heard only the night 
wind. Instead of the angels' songs. . 
Hrs. Browning speaks of some to 
whom every common bush Is aflame 
with God, while others sit around pick
ing blackberries. Once,- jnhen tbe voice 
of God spoke to Jesus, some who heard 
it said it thundered! Men who are 
not Christians miss the vision of God 
and no angels', song cheers them in 
the nigbt of life. • 

The shepherds were poor men. Soma 
tell ns tbat the principal duty of the 
church toward the poor is to change 
their environment. But the shepherds 
teach us thpt God may come to the 
poor before their environment Is 
changed. How often have Christiaa 
workers found the brightest saints in * 
squalid tenements! We do not under- ^ 
estimate the value of a good environ
ment, but the surest wny to secure it 
is to make, flrst, good men. 

Religion for Busy Men. 
The shepherds were busy men. Tho 

angels did not appear to Idlers nor to 
those sbut up In cloisters, but td men 
in the fields. What a revelation of 
heaven's Ideal of the religious life! 
The "glory of the Lord" which shone 
about the shepherds was the Sheklnah 
which had glowed fn the temple of old, 
seen only by thc high priest and on 
rare occasion.s. But here it came to Il
luminate the fields where men tolled. 
God does not propose to take men out 
of their employments, but would have 
them serve him at their tasks. Alas, 
that many are so busy with their flocks 
they have no time to go to Bethlehem! 

We are interested In the song of the 
angels, but would first remind our
selves of the wonder that there could 
be communicatioa between these 
heavenly creatures and the sons ol 
men. Paul speaks of "the tongues of. 
mea and of angols," and we cannot 
conceive tho language of heaven. Yet 
on that night the angels were under
stood by tho shepherds. Light Is 
thrown on this fnct by the reference 
in Ephesisins 3:1.5 to "the whole fam
ily In heaven and earth." Just ns the 
spectroscope shows the stars are com
posed of the same elements as tho 
earth nnd snpgests the unity of th^ 
universe. .«" tho family in heaven and 
earth Is one, nnd there Is a certain 
kln.sblp botwoen won and angels. At 
nny rate, tho "tongues of men nnd 
angels" are harmonized when Jestis la 
their theme; 

The Song of the Angela, 
The angels seem to have song In 

antlphon. Itke'the Levlte choirs. First 
one section sang. "Glory to God in the 
highest." Anothor responded, "On 
earth peace." Then they sang In 
chorus, "Oood will toward men." 

Thc coming of .Tesus brougbt glory 
to Go<l "in the highest" that Is, from 
thc highest Intelligence. They knew 
the glory Christ hnd with tbe father 
nnd could appreciate the sacriflce in
volved in his stooping to be bom 
among men. TbeV knew the holiness 
of God which required a sacriflce for 
sin. They appreciated the love which 
provided a eatJrlfice In him who not 
nnly wa!« made in the likeness of men 
but wns to bumble himself to the 
death of the cross. 

Tbe coming of Christ brought "on 
earth peace, good will toward men." 
The Inner expression is the samo as 
that usod by the Fnther when he said 
of Jesus, "This is my beloved Son In 
wbom I am well pleased." By the 
b16od of the cross such a peace has 
heen made that God may have the 
same pleasure in redeemed slnnprs aa 
he flnds in his Son, In whom he always 

'takes delight Indeed, ns Paul pdts It, 
we are "accepted In the Beloved," all 
this comeliness being placed upon us t 
How wonderfal I . ~ 
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A R ^ i | n < ^ o f t h e f AiS^eriean, . -Army 
FitflitiBtf oioL the BatfifejUlelds o f F f a n c e 

By VICTOR ROUISSEAU 
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.AC^P9rfltht,K7 W. O.-ChmpmaaJ 

WALLACE HAS AN UNEXPECTED.CHCOUNTERW^m MAJOR 
KELLERMAffe \ 

Synopala.—Lieut Mnrk Wallace, XT. 8. A., ts-wonnded at the battle 
of Santlaga ^\'bile wandering alone in the Jungle he comes across a 
dead man In a hut outside of which a .Uttle giii is playing. When he is 
rescued he takes the glrl to the hospltal.and announces bis intention nf 
adopting her. His commanding oflScer, MaJorJSoward, tells him that 
the dead man was Hampton, a traitor, who sold department secrets to 
dn international gang in Washington and was detected by himself and 
Kellerman, an nfticer iu tho same otfice. Howard plea.d3 4o be allowed 
to send the child bome to his wife and they agree that she shall never 
know her father's shame. Several years later Wallace visits Eleanor 
at a young ladies' boarding scbool. She gives him a pleasant shock By 
declaring that when sbe is eighteen she intends to marry him. More 
years pass and Wallace remains In tbe West . At the .outbreak of the 
Earopean war Colonel Howard calls Wallace to a stall ^ s t in Washing-' 
ton. He finds Eleanor there, also Kellerman, In wheal he discerns an 
antagonist < 

CHAPTER V—Continued. 
• • — 5 — 

"Schoolgirls can judge character as 
well as grown-ups." 

"And so you think you know me, an'd 
—and you're not altogether disappoint
ed?" asked Mark, smiling at last. 

"I'm not disappointed in you ut all. 
If you aren't in me. Dear Uncle Mark, 
people don't really change—never, 
never t Only they learn to adapt them-
seHws to their environments. You are 
Just tbe same ns ever—just the quiet, 
sensitive, chivalrous Uncle Mark I've 
always dreamed of." 

"Well," said Mark, "I see that there 
are hopes that I sball regain thc little 
ward whom I've alwnys thought about. 
And, of course, I ought to have re
flected that your environment has been 
very different from tbe one I could 
her^ given you." 

"I wish I'd been with you, Uncle 
Mark," she answered impulsively. 
"Why dida't you keep me when you had 
your chance, if you wantod me? Oh, 
dear Uncle Mark, that wns so like 
you, too—giving up to othors. And 
you never sent mc that photograph!" 

"I've never Lad one taken since. El
eanor." 

"But Tve got you yourself now," 
said the giri. "So you mustn't give me 
up any more, no matter who seems to 
have a. better claim on ine. Will you 
promise me tbat?" 

Mark knew now fof certain that be 
hnd found bis own. "I promise," be 
answered. 

"Because, you know, I've been very 
happy with Colonel and Mrs. Howard. 
But this isn't the best and biggest part 
of mc that you see bere. If I could 
have bad my way I'd ratber bave been 
living a more useful life somewhere— 
somewhere wbere I badn't quite so 
many things that I want Colonel 
Howard gives me everything he thinks 
I want. But—you see, Uncle Mark, 
something Is missing. Tou remember 
what we talked over—about my being 
the regimental mascot?" 

Mark nodded, watching her face 
closely. 

"Well, all that's over and gone. 
There Isn't any regiment now, any
way. All the old people have gone out 
of It And we were three years In San 
Francisco, you know. And—Oh, Uncle 
Mark. I wish we could have tho.'se days 
again, when I used to dream about my | 
father and—and—" I 

"I know, my dear," said Mark. 
"I've always secretly hoped that I i 

sboald know, some day. But I've al- I 
most stopped hoping, ezcept for one ' 
thing that I've never told anybody. 
Tou remember what I said to you 

' about a man watching me?" 
"He doesn't watch you now, El

eanor !" 
Sbe nodded. "He has come baek," 

sbe answered. "He's older and grayer, 
but be's the same man. I've seen him 
bere, in Washington. And I've never 
dared to speak of it, even to Colonel 
Howard, but I know it's not a delusion, 
Dncle Mark." 

"And you think he bas some conneo-
, don with your fatber, Eleanor?" asked 

Mark. 
"I don't know what to think. What 

do you think. Uncle Mark?" asked the 
giri. 

"I think, my dear," said Mark dellh-
erately. "that It Isn't the same man. 
It stnnds to reason It cnn't be. WTiy 
should he have watched you all those 
years and never sjxiken to you? No, 
Eleanor, I think you've hnd this Idoa 
so long that you have misinterpreted 
—1 moan—" 

"I know, whnt yon mean. Uncle 
Knrk. Well, it doesn't matter. And 
oow I must go back to Mrs. Howard 
or they will be wondering what has 
become of me. But, we've pieked up 
our memories, haven't we? And I'll 
see a lot of yon. Uncle Mark, before 
fou go to the war?" 

CHAPTER V I . 

But Mnrk refused Colonel Howard's 
nvltatlon to become hls guest, and 
•voided thc honse In Massachusetts 
:lrclo as murh as he could with de-
.'onoy. Iln was courageous cnotTgb to 
inaly/.o his ron.'ions and ho did not 
loncoal the rosult from himself. 

He'wanted Kloanor ^ith all thc pem-
n> longing of the denied yoars in the 
Icsert His. love was tbe strongeat 

passion that he had ever felt, and yet 
strangely for a man of bis years, it bad 
in it much more of the paternal ele
ment thnn of the lover. All his life 
he had been almost kinlG.<:s, his only 
sister was dead, he wanted Eleanor's 
prosence, Eleanor wltb him, to see 
her every. day, whether as wife or 
daughter, Yot he was brave enough 
to acknowledge that this love, selfless 
in a measure, threatened to become a 
consuming passion If he did not bold 
himself rigidly In check. 

He, the middle-aged captaia, aud 
Eleanor, with her station, her pros
pects and her beatty-;-lt was.an im
possible dream, or one that would rula 
tho girl's life if, in some wild moment, 
sin- made it fruth. 

lie had his reward In Eleanor's iu-
croaslng restraint, her quite visible lu-
dignatlon. They bad fallen apart again, 
after that single meeting. It. was a 
poor reward,'but the sort that Mark 
bad received all his life from fortune. 

But there were lonely nights when 
life seemed unbearable, and he had to 
oxert all his will power to keep him
self in cheek. Mark bad rented a lit
tle furnished apartment in the North
west section, off PenosylTanla avenue, 
and he had fouad the desert more com
panionable. 

One night he felt at the end of his 
powers. That was after a grilling day 
in tbe war oSice, one of those days 
that sometimes come in Washington 
toward the middle of September, wben 
everything is as sticky as the asphalt 
sidewalks. 

It had been a day of evil portent be
sides. Colonel Howard, who had 
seemed of late to reflect Eleanor's 
coolness .In some measure, had greeted 
him with a wry face when be came iiL 

"The devil's to pay, Mark," he said. 
"Draw up your chair. Tbere's a leak
age in the department" 

"What?" cried Mark. 
"Things are getting known—for in

stance, our dealings witb the shipping 
people. They've found the exact num
ber of ships we've requisitioned. You 
know whom I mean by 'thoy.*" 

Mark nodded. The cosmopolitan In
fluences in Washington, whose ramlfl-
cutions extended to the ends of tbe 
earth, or, at least, across the Atlantic, 
were busy In every drawing room ext-
tractins news, the tiniest and least re
liable of which was not despised, since 
many such .single Itoms make up a co
herent story. 

"Thp Brigadier's wild about It," con
tinued the Colonol, pulling at his mus
tache. "And it seems Impossible to 
detect how the leakage occurred. It 
must have been through the shipping 
companies, of course; yet they couldn't 
have pieced the thing togetber without 
concerted action, which is out of the 
question. JLet's go through the pa
pers." 

They opened the safe and went 
through them one by one, but notbing 
was missing. 

"Damn It!" growled Colonel Howard. 
'Tve boon through this before, Mark 
—you know that. In that case there 
was a traitor at work. We found him. 
In this caae there can bo none, at least. 
In the war department. And I've told 
the P,rign'dior I'll answor with my place 
for disoovoring where the leak lies," 

Ho closod the safe and strode off in
to Keliorraan's room, to return wltb 
Kellerman, looking angrier tban be
fore. ' 

"What nre we going to do, Keller
man?" he asked. 

Kollormnn pursed out his lips. "Well, 
Colonel, you know as much nbout It as 
nny of us." he answered. "There's al-' 
ways boon two of us present night and 
morning when the papers were trans
ferred, I'll vouch for you, Wnllaco 
will, I presume, vouch for me. and you, 
I prosumo, will vouch for Wallace." 

The sinister look on hia face affect
ed Mnrk more disagreeably fhnn ever. 
Mark folt nettled, though the worda 
hnd boon fair. 

"If there's been a leak," ho said "It 
sooms to me It's up to the Rrigadler 
to discover it. It's .outside; It Isn't 
our husinoss to locate it. We're doing 
our pnrt—what more can we do?" 

"Come nionj} ani tell the Brigadier 
that," suggc.<;ted^nward. 

Mark, nothing loath, accompanied 
him to the General's room. Bat the 

'Brigadier was more larloos than How-
pxd. 

"1 dou't know how it happened. Col
onel, and. I don't carel". be cried, 
thuhping the table. "No great harm 
has been done so far, and of course 
iK>ne of . ^ e departmental clerks can 
t>e>suspected. But i f s got to atop, and 
we've got to flnd oat how it originated." 

It was on that ni{^t that Mark felt 
at the end of hts powers; 

It was early, he had dined and was 
sitting disconsolately in his apartment; 
nothing seemed of any value to him at 
that moment and his thotights were 
ranging round their eternal subject 
Had it been necessary that he sbould 
have treated Mrs. Howard and .El
eanor boorishly, to protect himself? 

He put on bis hat and went out, 
meaning to pay them a visit or, at 
least, to walk toward tbelr bouse while 
making bis decision. He had tiot de
cided by the time he reached Massa
chusetts circle, and, as he stopped la 
doubt, be saw a mun across the road, 
sturing tip at the bouse. 

Of a sudden Eleanor's story recurred 
to bis mind wltb vivid force. The man 
was obviously watching the bouse, and 
he meant to stay there. 

But as Mark started toward hira, 
the mnn seemed to take fear, nnd 
shambled away. Something in his gait 
brought back to Mark's mind the recol
lection of the man whom he had seen 
outside tbe Misses Harpers' school. 

And he began to follow him. It was 
a role that he had never played before, 
but justifled. In his mind, by the neces
sity of discoveriug the fellow's identi
ty. . Without any very clear intention 
In his mind bow he was to accomplish 
this, Mark made his woy after the soli
tary flgure, keeping well behind i t 

It soon became clear that the man, 
although be looked like a tramp, had a 
definite objective. Mark pursued blm 
toward Pennsylvania avenue, until he 
discovered that he was nearing the 
least desirable part of Washington, 
Sv-hose location, so near the residence 
of the chief executive, has always been 
tbe wonder and scandal of visitors. 

He was in one of those streets that 
start bravely in the city and debouch 
Into the low-lying land in that interme-

'You Know as Much About It as We 
D o . ' ' • • 

dIate and hardly reclaimed region bor
dering the Potomac. Tho houses here 
were old, many appearing vacant aud 
tumble-down, and for the most part 
standing eacb in a little garden. 

Mark was beginning to think of 
tackling the fugitive, who. unconscious 
of pursuit, was about flfty paces In 
front of him, wben suddoniy the man 
turned In at the tiny garden of an ap
parently deserted ^ouse and knocked 
nt the door, which was opened almost 
Immediately. 

Mnrk heard a subdued scream, and 
then the man's voice In angry alterca
tion. 

He was talking to the woman who 
had opened the door. She looked 
nbout flve and thirty years of age, and 
her face, distinctly visible against the 
light In the hall, was well-bred, if not 
attractive. She seemed one of those 
cosmopolitans who frequent the capi
tal ; Mark was still uncertain whether 
her house wns one of those residences 
that are still occupied in this district 
hy the original owners, or whether ahe 
wns the mistress of one of thoso gam
bling establishments that flourish of 
nocessity along the avenues of the 
earlier alphabet, 

Thc man seemed to be plouding with 
her, his gestures were grovUng fnin-
tic. He looked about flve iind forty 
years of age; his face struck Mark 
with tt certain odd familinrit.v, though 
he bad never seen him closely before, 
and bore traces of breeding, blurred 
elthor by dissolute habits or by mls-
forttme. 

idimtf^' 
dlsinlssaL Tiw hsBA held his nbaid' 

' dogg^y. tbe voices .beea^, ••ddlttjer:' 
"Sdl No, I tdl youi" the wonBli 

cried. "1 doii't know, wlio yott ,a^'! 
Will you gor: ; - ; ,• ' . ' ", .; ' 

Suddenly a m%ja' came aloag the 
passage behind her, carrying.a w&lkT 
Ing-cane with a heavy handle^ He 
raised It and brougbt It crushing down 
op the other's head. 

The man fell to the ground, evident
ly half stunned by the blow. The man \ 
witb tbe cane raised, i t ^ d bronght it 
down again and agaiu upon tbe other's 
head'and face,.in a ,siic^e8Slon pf sick
ening crashes. . i -; ' 

Mark-ran to the garden gate.' The. 
man with the stick paused, raised JUs 
head,Jand looked at bim. Mark .recog
nized^ Kellerman. , As.EeUentum, in 
turn, recognised liim, au -angry soeer 
apread over his face. .- <• 
; "My dear WaHiu» .̂ whaV'the dickens 
are you doing Here?" he demanded.-
', "Are you trying to kill this man?" 
asked Mark. 

Kellerman: seemed nohiplassed for 
the moment 

"I hope I've given him his lesson." 
he answered. "He come here and de
manded-money, and nearly frightened 
Mrs. Kenson out of her senses. I^t 
rae present you—" 

Made looked into the keen, apprais
ing eyes of Mrs. Keasoa with dislike 
and disgust. 

"You'd better let him go. Major Kel
lerman," he said. As he spoke he saw 
Mrs. Keason bite her lip vindictively. 

"Oh, I'll leave blm to you," respond
od Kellerman airily. "You'll excuse me, 
Wallace. I'm sure, but Mrs. Kenson's 
auto will be'here In a few moments." 

Mark, hot with Indignation, answer
ed nothing, but raised the man from 
the ground aad got him outside tbe 
gate. As he did so he heard the door 
of the house close softly. 

The tramp was half unconscious, 
and muttering vagjiely. 

"Four years since I've seen her," he 
mumbled. "I didn't want money. Only 
the word. God knows I wouldn't have 
taken money from her as he said, the 
cur.^" 

"Was she'your wife?" asked Mark, 
tblnklng that he saw light. 

"God forbid!" ejaculated the man 
with convincing spontaneity. "Who 
are you, anyway?" be demanded, look
ing at him directly for the flrst time. 
"What were you doing in that place?" 

He grasped Mark by the arm. ".̂ re 
you another friend of hers?" he asked. 
"Or didn't you know that it's the swell-
est gambling house in Washington? 

Mark took hlm by the shoulders. 
"What's your name and where do you 
live?" he asked. "I haveu't time to 
waste on you, but I'm ready to help 
you If I can." 

"My name? Hartley. Good enough 
name. Isn't It? Live? I haven't lived 
for more years than I remember. I'm 
a corpse—see? I wanted to live. 
That's wiiy I carae here when I heard 
she was In Washington. Walked from 
New York. Why should she be her« 

> now, unless there's another poor young 
fool like me for her? Wbere the car 
cass Is, there are the eagles—or Is It 
vultures?" 

Mark drew tbe man's arm througii 
his and led him away. Presently a 
cab came crawling up. He hailed il 
and gave his address. 

He took bim bome and played the 
Good Samaritan, washed his wounds, 
plastered them, and gave the ~man a 
bed in his living room. Hartley had 
subsided Into a state of frightened si
lence. He looked dubiously at Mark 
all the while be was receiving his mln 
istratlons, and would say nothing. 

"Now, please understand," said 
Mark, 'Tve brought you here because 
you seem to me to be up against it 
The door's unlocked. And I'm trusting 
you with my things. Those cups are 
silver. Hartley—I won them at West 
Point. That little picture is by Grtffln 
and worth about seven hundred. That's 
about all, I think—but I want you to 
understand you're free, and I'll help 
you If I can." 

Hartley flushed ratber oddly, Mark 
tbought. but said not a word. It was 
a fooUsh act, he thought repeatedly 
before he fell asleep; but he must win 
tiie man's confidence if be was to learn 
tbe mystery. And he was satlsfled 
that his interest in Eleanor's move
ment boded no barm to her. 

In the morning, Hartley was gone, 
as he expected. But be had taken nei
ther the cups nor the picture. 

•ttm. 

•rSt̂ '̂ S'tfse Bostpii;K[ass; 
Btorert. Orafta, Oeia. M^. 

ALL- SHOULD HAVE tiARDENS 

Cultivated Pl6t3 Mean Comparative 
Independence aa Well as Adding 

to Town's Attractiveness. 

A friend of ours who mixes the mu
sic of dreams with the i:aUle and bang 
and-oolae and clamor" of life. So that 
the one will soften and thus foake 
more Endurable the'other7ha»a favor
ite theory of combining smokestacks 
with-gardens, says a writer Uk Los An
geles Times.. 
- His idea is for the wage .earner. It 
Is an Idea through which the man irba 
depends on a salary or a day's pay 
may place himself In a position bf in
dependence. And it seems to us that 
there can be no bigger or more im
portant idea than tills In all the phlloso^ 
phy of llfe.^ - , 

Whnt could be more sensible and 
practicable than a scheme whereby 
the wage eamer raises on a piece of 
land near tbe city all, or neariy all. 
that his family needs in the way of 
food, especially in this climate, Tbat's 
hla greatest item of expense—food. 
Wby not raise hls own food In his own 
garden? 

By dolngthls his wages or his salary 
frora his job soon becomes an income 
—something tbat he can lay away, put 
In the savings bank, buy Liberty bonds 
with, and all that 

Of course, this means thnt he will 
hnve a little extra work to do outside 
of his Job, but with a system, and his 
children to help, tbe work Isn't great, 
and it Can really be made o pleasure. 

te^biiin, 
Kaia Street. ANTBIX. • 
' '', 

Q>l!|}e4 Honrst , I to 9 and 7 to S ; 

'Telephone SS-'S. 

Wallace is brought face te 
face with the greatest crisis of 
hia life. Oleaster confronts him. 
He sees the hand ef Majer Kel
lerman behind it all, but hew ean 
he prove It? Den't miss the next 
installment 

' o a i laemt witi hst daAoAld triMr ta f>,<>« pet 
*tyeadap.whHAiaaaimltae em apabUe Aaaw 

Nothing to Equal This in New EagUnd 
' ItiMiirMi ptktexut bMk» Si.s* pm iay eai att 
aeiate el twa teema eaihatAaleepSimy ead ap. 

ABSOLUTSLY nKEPXOOr 
tnaciiT A Itatraaajtca. BaaPA 

S. S. SAWYER 
A N T R I M , Nv H . 

. Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXGHMffiE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unlesa Sala Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 34-2 Auto Service 

DK K H . BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
Baku's Blod; / smsboxo, K. B.' 

.REMOVED FROM ANTRiM. 

Telepherie Si-S 

Office hoo-'Sr^ll^'Jum. 1.80-5 pijk 

CB. 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property advertiaed and 
•old CO E«Monsble twmi. 

B.D. PEASLEE, M.D. 
KltLSBORb, N. H. 

Oilfce Over Xattosal Baak 
Diaeaaes of gye ead Bai. I«tsst !•• 

stromentaforthfrdeteetloB of errecs eg 
vWoa sod oorreet flttfa« el Okaeee. • 

Beers 1 to Si sad T te 8 p.B.. ^ 
Baadays aad hoUdays Iqr »pjiulul«iml 

only. . 

GARDEN WITHIN HOWE WALLS 
Attractive Window Filling Adds Great

ly to Appearance of House, 
Both Inside and Out 

When winter compels tw to briag In 
our goldfish and water lilies from our 
water garden and to tuck our roses In 
under warm overcoats and to mulch 
the beds in the regular garden, we do 
not ce«se to garden. For Indoors we 
hnve our window or winter garden. 
It Is part of the life of the home—aa 
essential part, we hold. It might well 
be named "Everywoman's Conserva
tory," because there Is nothing In It 
hut what can be grown by every wom
an, ancJ yet It Is satisfying and beau
tiful always. Every country or sub
urban home cari have one as good or 
better, at small cost and In return for 
a Ilttle care. 

Our winter or window garden Is 
part of our living room, which faces, 
south. The room is lighted by a dou
ble window, sash dimensions of the 
usual household .str.e. There Is a slight 
division between the two sections ol 
the doubfe wiadow. 

A teachable carpenter did the work 
readily from our rough Ideas. The lit
tle bit of summer that we keep with 
us through tbe winter Is contained in 
a tiny conservatory, which is support
ed b> strong wooden brackets and so 
set against tbe house tbat it incloses 
the opening made by taking out the 
sash of our double wiadow.—Estelle 
M. (JJlbert. In House Beautiful. 

LOOK AFTER HOME GROUNDS 

(TO BE CONTINUKD.) 

Marked Oats. 
The appearance of the letter B on 

oats coming up this season, which ts 
astonishing people In tbe rural regions 
of Wisconsin, is less mysterious than 
what is said to have happened at Zan
zibar, whoro, so report avers, a flsb 
was caught with two inscriptions In 
Arabic characters on its tail. Tbese, 
ns deciphered by scholnrs. were re
spectively "The work of \ God" and 
"Ood alone." However, the Ziinzlbar 
narrative is a flsh story.—Milwaukee 
Evening Wisconsin. , 

Farmhouse Is Attractive or the Re-
verse According to the State 

of Its Surroundings. 

Farmers just now have plenty ^ f 
troubles: they are short of help, and 
much of the little help they are able 
to obtain Is poor and unreliable. The 
women of tbe family are working, like 
beavers; in fact the women on many 
of the farms along the roadside were 
helping the men In addition to doing 
their housework. The plucky spirit of 
thc women Is unconquerable. ^ 

Where there is a successful farm 
generally. If the real truth can be ar
rived at. very much of the credit wiil 
be due to the spirit of a woman, who 
in times of discouragement Insists on 
another and greater effort and wbo 
sees thnt the men are up and doing 
dally. 

If women knew how cheaply and 
wttb what Ilttle labor the home 
^und."» could be Improved they would 
eee that the men made the necessary 
effort, or more likely would themselvef 
do the work. 

^ honse in the conntry, standing out 
prominently. surtDunded only by broad 
flelds. swept by the bla.sta^f winter 
winds and consuraed-'by the flre of 
the snmmer sun. with the bams and 
outbuildings as the only piece of land
scape, is surely a lonesome place, to 
be avoided. There Ic no comfort there. 
—Exchange. 

JolnR.PiitneyEstate 
Under-talser 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and tmDalmer, 

r— For Erery Case. 
Ladj AesisteBt. 

reaiAea TttnetaXBaptitea. _ 
yierwwsrnnisbedfarAUOoeMSaaa. 
Cslls dav or aiebt etemv^r **^nOe« te 
Hev Uatead ZelephoBe. l»-t, at BMI-
isasi.Coraer BSgh sadPlessutSts, 

ABtrim, N. H« 

W. B. Oram, 

ftUGTIONEER 
I wish to annonnoe to the pablio 

ihat I will sell goods at aaotioB for 

e' 17 partiee wbo with, at reaaonable 
tas. Apply to 

W.-K. ORAM, 
Ajiferim, M. SL, 

FARMS 
Ltotad with me are qaiokly 

. SOLD. 
Ve sharge aaless aaie. U asada. 

LESTER H. LATHAM* 
. p . O. Boz 408, 

BIU.SBOBO B B O M B , N . U. 
Talepkeao ooaneotioa 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTUH. N. H. 
Bnytr of Old Ha^kzines, B a ^ 

Matals and Second-hand 
Fvrnhvre and Ponltry. 

Castomer irlU dxep postal eard or pbone. 

J. E. F e t t & Son 
ANTRIM* N. H. 

3Ls X X/ JkAa it-c '^C 
Feed and Sale Stable 

Good Bigs for all ooeasions. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prkts 
t-ptamnger RBO Anto at Tsasoa 

ableratee 
T e L S ^ 

SELECTMEirS NOTICE 
', '. i ' 

The Selectmen will meet at thdr 
Rooms, in Town hail blodt, tba 
First Saturday in each months froa 
two till fire o'clocic in the afternooa 
to transact town bumness. 

The Tax CoUector will meet withi 
the Selectmen. 

J. M. CTTTTER, 
, F. P. "EUajrwoop,* 
C. P. DOWNES, , 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

u. 
Ciyil Eijgiiieer, 

Lead SarreyiDg, Levels, ete. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TBLSVHOHB OOHireonOI 

Maple Seeds for Pood,. 
Attention Is cnlled in Joni^^ of 

Biological Chemistry to the, high 
value of the seed of the silver maple. 
Analysis shows the presence of starch, 
protein and sucrose as chief conititn-
ents. nnd of potatslum and phos
phonis. 

Protect Prult Trees Prom Rodents. 
Thousands of young fmit trees are 

annunlly injured and many are killed 
by mice and rabbits that gnaw the 
trees just above the ground. Frequent
ly young trees are completely girdled. 
This trouble can be largely avoided by 
protecting tbe lower part of the tree 
trunk hy banking It with earth late to, 
tho fall or by wrapping the trunk with 
building paper or even old newspaper.' 
Wood veneer' and wit% mesh tree 
guards mny be purchased in the mar
ket. One or more of these precautions 
ought by all means to be'taken as a 
tnesns of protecting the yoting tree.' 
A $r> or ^10 tree qxaa be ftrotected and 
saved by tbe nse of only a little labor 
and the espendiWre i f only a teW 
tents for matdrldl. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AMD 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASOHABIE 

Carl L. Gove, 
CUntan ViUage, Antrim, N. H. 

No otber as £00 
Til I M Bam Snrii; HtdriM GNim, 

fc. 

aaMfCE. MASS. 
rOR SAI/E BT 

W; THURSTON, Antrim, N. H 

$Aim flieQ 
A d . G D B ^ 

«qwin«w. ms Vr w « e.t 

ir4SURAriCE 
BreryiUdd WSUIA^LE witaM^ at thb 

Is that Matttr Car taaetedi^ Why 
tak* tha riskt CaO at th» aflfea •£ 

E. f. BME&. Agent M t n i i L l l 

.•••.. • [ 
lj.A'i:-:.•".:. ' \ 



;^-::^: 
W'^^l 

•-.Y:-'^ 

•m--'-.-'wsi-waiaaaawiadipia 
5B»«fflBfflKK«B3aPi@b''5^:j^.Xi.^:^^j.-^^^^^ 

.\.:-'m&^msMM^ 
Bfitker's 

Bf' m 
•^ m 

aa. -. •nuaasituiapitu^sdi.' '•'•' - ••', r •• 
•" • - . • • ' , ' :••V^-^'^ ^ : "^S^^ •y7•^*^ .^^^^ feVW^^• ' l , . y*^ •^ 

'..I J .' ".'.•!•;, ',*..vtt'-'-'J.'^^ ..'C.'JJ:'.'t^'-.<-;--
• ; . '-•••-:v-' • •.- '^r^KXJiri^^/^^^ -^ 

• I T - - v'v'.'>V-y .^'ajdt^.-:^i„.,-'-'.' 

What b Batter thaa a IKM ffafr 
•\;-'.v'';;j-ii''.' 

OOMEY 
Women's For Trimiiied~S|ippf6rs, ia ..Cdtiey'pMrdam'' 

and Black.. . . . . . . • • fL25, ^SO* <iU75 

Comfy SUpt>ers, in any deatted ialer,!wftik'tddtdaa 
innersole and long-weariatf Elk :0«tar* 
sole.< . •$L25. $1«50, $t75, f&OO 

Women's Hoccasias, at . . . - •j|t50, $1.75, |i.ClO, $2^50 

Hen's Leather Slippers, Coml^ and Noceiiî bis 

Give a Nice Pair BLACK CAT Hose to a Friead . 

BLACK CAT HOSIERY 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 

i<r^ 

• • & •.i'"'K^!i.'f}: S* 
^??SSi 

•;'• ^.:^'X'- l^lhstaafATaklkepa • _ - • • •f^ 

'tfedeaetd Caa^ta, laiMta, tiiiwwhsnafi(^«l», 
taa^Ua ap'adputiieri tm a cvont''/ et frws •iscb s 
RcTMHW wdmr*d, mutt to psldiqfa* nilillniisisati 
bj 'ttt^aa,. :,'. • ',, 

CaiiaetTataka'eia iimn«<l rtnoc. i T t -
: PptrttiHait, a piSatry to'itli fiaei. . 

.VObitiiSiypoetryudBki olteaieit dbattei lot at 
aiteamap ttta.-, tito will he tiatftiet Hue teem'tiia 
'ttt ofpieMou ai i( veddidf. 

XsteieI ai the ften'OAc*at Aslrfai,. N. H.. a* ,/tt. 
—'-•--«B»aiui. 

M. AeMtBmJf^Hdra 

Antr im Locals 

The pash Shoe Store 
Tel. i6-I2 

Hillsboro 

Intormation Wanted 
r 

I want to know the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags , Ant iques , Rubbers , Metals and Automobi les . 
Drop me a postal . 

MAX ISEBAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to 1)0 our especial contribution of War Service. To Farm sucoesafully, 
abundant Water is needed. VVe have drilled many successful wells in snd 
(ibiiut Antrim, as well as In other parts of New Hampshire, and can point 
to a long ll>t of sntisfied customers. Several otour machines are now at 
wurk in New Hampsliiie. Oalb for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE AKTESrAN WELL COITY, INo. 
4.2 NO. M a i n St. CONOORD. N. H. 

We Have Beea Wondering What We Were to do 
With the Christmas Goods We Porchased for this 

HOLIDAY SEASON! 
T h e goods were all purchased months ago, before the agitation 
against Christmas gifts for this year was started, and before it 
cou ld possi,bly be foreseen what condi t ions wou ld be. 
We cou ld not have gotten the goods had we waited at any price, 
now we have them at the prices of months ago. 

Oor Porchases in China and Tosrs Were Specially Happy. 
The Goods are Jost Being Oqened. 

Oor Toys Were Made in the United States. 

Fight ing Having Ceased in France, We Shall All Want tb Make 

A Great Christiiias! 
.Yoo Ought to Attend to Toor Christmas Porchases Right 

Now. This Year More Than Other Years Yoo'Il be 
Disappointed if Yoo Delay. It Will Pay 

Yoo to Visit Oor Store Right Now 

Your Purchase can remain with us for Del ivery whenever you 
wish. There is nothing to gain by delay, there's much to lose 

RMfERSON * SON, Milford 

To ahd From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot aa follows: 

7.08 

12.01 
4.09 

A. M. 

P. U. 
7.44 

1.58 
7.Z4 

Suuday: 6.22, 8.4S, 11.40 a.m.; 4.SS p.m. 
Stage leaves Express OfBoe 1ft minntes 

earlier thsn departure of train. 
Stage will oall for paiiseofrers If word 

Is left at Express^ Office in Jameson 
Blocic. 

Passeofirers for the early momlmr traio 
should leave word at Express Omoe the 
n i e h t hftfore. 

We Boy OLD FALSE TEETH 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Ootside Painting 
and WaU Board 

GUT A. HULETT, Aatrim 
West Street 

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

Wc pty (roRi $t.eo lo Stj.es pet Mt (brokeaor BM). a - — ^ —.11 - . n o r tr lmmlnff ma^htna 
w« ait̂  p«y actual v.iu* lor 1 iiamond.. old OoW, Sti. "• "^^ " " " paper cnmniing macniDe 
rer and Hndge-worfc. Send »t onM by pared port and a t OOT ShOD. W e t r i m a l l W«ll P S p e r 
rec«iT»caJ>bjrr«or«ma«l. Will return yourgoodt il , ' _ . # ««.4 
oor price u unaati»laeu«y. JOO.bUjr I t e e 01 COSt. i 

KAaWl'S TOOTH SPEQAtTIf L « » U.,t.t* Amtmlm. 

"It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Young Pigs for sale. 
W. 

Priees r i sht . 
H. Simonds. 

HELP WANTED—I am in need of 
help; apply at once to W. C. Hil ls . 
Anirim, N. U. 

Mrs Arthor Whippie. of Nashna. 
is visiting her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Thompson. 

A. U. S, Basket Ball at town ^all , 
Antrim. Wednesday, Dec. 25 . Han* 
cock High plays. 

TO LET—7 room cottage? with 
garden and froit trees, on Elm St. 
Apply to Mrs. M, 3, Bass. 

RAW FURS wanted at highest 
priees ever paid.' Price li«t free. 

Ralph T. Barney, cianaan, N . H. 

Mr. and Mrs. E V, Goodwin at
tended the funernl of a relative in 
Newport on Wednesday of last week. 

The family here have been notified 
that Don H: Robinson has been pro
moted at different times till now he 
{B sergeant in the aero squadron, at 
Paine Field. West Point, Miss. 

FOR S A L E - G o o d one horse double 
runner Sled, n i th body complete; and 
one two horse double runner sled. 
Will sell reasonable. 

F. H. Colby, Antrim. 

Friehds here have received word 
that Miss Eva Brooks, formerly ot 
Antrim, ia married today. Dee. 24\ 
in Worcestfer, Mass.,'to Napoleon Bap-

j -FOft SALE—6ood two horse Sled. 
Apply to W. E. jCnm,* Ahtrim. 

j Mrs. Maode Chase, of Milford, was 
; in town yesterday • i s i t ing friends. 

j James A Ell iott has pisebased s 
new pair of heavy team bones of F. 
L. Proetor. ^ ... ' 

A. H. S Basket Ball at town hall, 
Aptt lm. Wednesday, ,Dee. 26 . Han
eock High plays. ' 

U i s s Ethel L. Mozzey and Mrs. 
Emma Htizzey are a t their home hefe 
for the holidays. • 

Private Archie D . Perkins, from 
Camp Deveat, waa a t his faome bere 
for the week end. 

Miss Alice Pa ige is assisting Miss 
Laoe at the Woman's Speei&Ity Shop 
daring the holidays. 

Miss Margaret Seott is spending a 
few weeks with relatives in the vicin
ity of Boston, Mass. 

Miss Etta Miller Is the gnest of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mil-
ler, for the holidays. 

FOR RENT:—Honse and stable un 
Main Street, north of I. O. O. F. 
Block. Apply to E. W. Baker, A g e n t 

Misses Myrtie Whittemore and ^ a > 
hel Gibson are at their homea here for 
the boliday vacation, from teaching 
school. 

t iste, of tbat city. 

The Reporter was in trror la<t week 
in stating that Matthew Cuddihy had 
been discharged from the service. We 
hope, however, that this good news is 
only a bit ahead of the actual formal
ity in the case. 

^ M i s s Edith B. Hunt, dean of Nas
son Institute, at Springvale, Me., is 
at home with ber parents, Mr. aixi 
Mrs. George W. Hont. Miss Hunt is 
having a vacation due to the closing 
of her school on aecoont of the holidays 
and infloenza. 

Guy Hulett and party had great luck 
fishing on Thursday last, and he told 
ua they were in Half Moon Pond, which 
of course must be all right. They 
had 61 pickerel in all and 31 weighed 
eacb more than a ponnd and a half and 
qnite a number weighed tbree pounds 
and more eaeh. They were gogd eat 
ing too for we had a dinner of them 
on Satorday. Thanks 1 

Word has been received recently by 
M. D. Cooper, of the death of bis si*-
ter's hosband, Noah G. Payrow, of 
Sprinjtfleld, Mass. Deceased was s t 
one time a reaident of Bennington, 
and will be remembered by n s n y in 
this vic inity; he was a veteran of the 
Civil War, snd leavea a wife, to whom 
he had been married 64 years, one 
sen and two daughters. 

Chevrons to Denote Home and 
Foreign Service 

A 1«cent order from the War Depi. 
aays the aoldier serving in the U. S. 
A. ean wear silver ehevrona, one for 
every six montha-service; for overseas 
service, a blue chevron for three 
months, and for every six months serv
ice, a gold chevron. But a silver and 
gold one together ia not allowable nor 
a silver snd blue one; only the silver 
can be worn, or a blue or a gold, hot 
no Gon.binations of any^of tbese. A 
certain number of either gold or s i lver 
chevroBs, denoting length of serviee, 
is perfectly proper, 'and everyone erf-
titted to wear them should certainly 
do so;—out of respect to himself and 
Qa eaaaa be has served. 

m 

Miss Winnie Willson, from Simmons 
College, Boston, is enjoying her holi-
dsy vacation at her honfie here with 
relatives. 

. Roy Elliott, having been honorably 
discharged from the service, has re-
eitere.i th.̂  enploy of the Amoskeag 
corporation al Manchester. 

Ira C. Hutchinson's parents have 
reeeived word that he has been pro
moted to Sergeant, and remains at 
Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C. 

It is reported that Robart Miner, 
John Whitney. Henry George, Frank 
Reed an4 Lawrence Parker aVe among 
the successful hunters to bring in deer.' 

The Antrim Independents will play 
the Wilton H. S. Alumni at town hall 
on Friday evening. D e c 2 7 ; game 
called at 7 . 3 0 . Fuller particulars on 
posters. 

Misses Marie aod Caroline Jameson 
are enjoying a holiday vaeation froro, 
school-studies at Troy, N. Y , and are 
visit ing their mother, Mrs. R\ W . 
Jameson. 

Misses Barrett and Tyler, teachers 
in tbe Antrim High Scbool, have re
turned to their respective homes in 
Brockton, Muss, and Worcester, Mass., 
for the holidays. 

A heavy eoat, in fair condition was 
brought into onr ofiice one morning laat 
week; we have no particular use for it 
and the man whose property it is ought 
to have it. Come and get it. 

At tbe regular meeting of Waverlpy 
Lodge, I. 0 . 0 . F . , the initiatory de 
gree waa conterred on one candidate, 
and Saturday evening of this week the 
flr»t degree will be conferred on two 
candidates. 

Albert Lspoint was fortunate in se
curing a Sne deer while oot hunting. 
Several local sportsmen are out with 
their gons dnring this open season, 
bot thus far oniy a few of them have 
beea successful. 

Donald Cameron, from Princeton 
University, Princeton, N. J. , is spend
ing a ten days' furlough with his pa 
rents. Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Cameron, 
at the Presbyterian manse. The yoong 
roan is a member of the Naval Re
serves. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge re
eeived a telegram from their son, 
Cranstt^n D. Eldredge, Sonday an
nouncing his aafe arrival in New York 
He is a member of the 73rd Ar i lery. 
C. A. C , and faas been in service in 
Franee. It is expected that Private 
Eldredge will be at home in a few 
days. 

Appropriste Chris tmu exercises 
wer« held Monday afternoon at the 
Baptist chorch. An entertainment 
waa preaented and gif ts were distri
bated to the children. The annaal 
Cbristmas tree and a sbort program 
of the Methodist Snnday School will 
be held/Wednesday night at 6 . 4 6 o' 
e l o e k . / T h e Preabyterians will bold 
tbelr Christmas obeervaoee this even 
ing. 4t 7 8 0 o'clock. A edncert eon 
sisth/g of drills, speelal music and re-
oiUt(laias was given Stmday night i t 
tblt Praabyteriaa Charch. 
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COAL S i p 

No one wonld uegmdge wasted coal If tt fell later hito the hands of users, as coal on the ash dumps of New 
York Is gleaned by tbe chlidren of the East Side. 
The trouble is that the flve buckets ftill of coal wblch the average householder wastes each week by not sift

ing his ashes do no ode an^ good. 
Sift yonr ashes; save coal, save money, and help stretch the scant supply of anthracite this winter. 

HERE ARE TWO SIMPLE HOME-MADE ASH SIFTERS 

Ash Sifter Hard to Beat as 
'Money Saver; Easy 

lo Buiid. 

The flltstratlon bi the tipper right 
represents a homemade ash sifter made 
from plain boards and one-half Incb 
mesh cellar window wire. Its meas
urements are 80x27 Inchea, and it has 
an elevation of one foot 

In the center la anotber view of tbe 
same ash sifter. It shows the sifter 
placed against the ash pit of a heater, 
with a box tn back of It to catch the 
redalmed coal^ 

Ashes aro drawn from the aah pit 
with boe^ aa ahown In llltistratlon. As 

they are pulled over the mesb the 
ashes drop tbrougb tbe sifter and the 
recovered coal falls into tbe box. The 
purpose of this f o m of sifter ts to 
allay dtist and rednce work. 

In the lower lllustracloir is a aimple 

form of asb sifter whieh can be made 
with four boards, or a box sawed bi 
balf, a broomstick and a piece of one-
bait Inch mesh eellar window wire. 
This style of sifter ts efflcient hot scat
ters more dnst tban tbe other. 

WEATHER STRIPPING 
WILL SAVE YOU GOAL 

rollowtng are a few snggestlons by 
tbe United States Fuel Administration 
oil *Veather s t r i d i n g " of hotises, to 
save coal: 

It Is best to pot weather stripping on 
ah doors and windows t>ecau8e, there 
Is a heat loss through every one, no 
matter how tight they might be. By 
all means strip those which are loose, 
er wtilch bave large crevices. 

All doors asli windows which bave 
a norihem expostire should be care-, 
folly btripped. Windows thus exposed 
wonld be much better protected If doa
ble windowa are provided, l>ecanse 
there ts a certain amotmt of beat loss 
throogh the glaSa 

A million and a hnlf bousebols In 
tbe Middle West accuatomed to the 
use of anthracite, are getting eitber 
none or only a partial aupply of an
thracite thts winter. Make the most 
of the antbractu yoa are fortnnatai 

..•enough to bave. 

The hest way of atetiring yourself 
of plenty of domestic fuel thts wUter 
ts by tbe use of Wodd. Cat wood o a 
bolidays and to jvor i^re tli&e ahd 
dirA,VU^Sd!da..l 

lif'k'kk'k^ltk^k-kkkkkkk^k^k^k 

COALOGRAMS. 

Why try te heat all outdoors. 
Tum off tha heat when you open 
a window fer the night Save 
anthracites 

Clean owt your furnace, range 
and flues. Save anthracit*. 

Soot Is a better heat Insulator 
thaif asbestos. Clean It out and 
savW anthradte. ' 

• * • * * * • * • • * * • * * * • 

COAL PRODUCTION CUT. 

The Inflnensa epidemic ent antbra. 
cite coal production 1,000,000 tona, ac
cordlnK to the estimates of tbe United 
States Fnel Administration.' Another 
half million of toos was sliced from 
expected productloa when tbe miners 
Joined With the rest of the country In 
celebrating tbe signing of tbe armis
tice. 

Those are the reasons that make It 
necessary for every person possesHcd, 
of anthracite to get the utmost p</ss)-
ble good from It Tbere Is not enough 

CUM and aai -— m 
anthracite^ for 

'samaitsx. 
tha^ needs of every 

MAKE AN AIR-PDGKET 
WITH WINDOW SHADE 

IT KEEPS OUT THE COLD. 

X-iMitii'Ai^jxM 

There has eome to llgbt tbe nor«l 
fact tbat a window shade wtll not only 
keep out the l ight bnt will keep oat 
tbe coldl 

Unreasonable, yon sayT i>'v~ ' 
Not at all. 
A glass window, while It effectirdy 

keeps ont the wind, allows consider
able radlatioB ef tite heat from a 
room throngh the single thickoeaa of 
the pebe. Za very cold eonatries donble 
windows are the rule. 

No matter how thtn tbe window 
shsde, tf it ia pnlled down and held 
snngly against the casement It forma 
an atr pocket which tnsnlates the 
warm room from the cold ontside ibe 
same way as doea tbe air space of tbe 
double window. 

For that reason, la eold wentber, 
pull yonr window shades down at 
night If the curtains or han;::nco 
do nM bold the shndes CIOMI* in iin 
mscment pin the Khnttcs. It i« :if> 
nivcssnry (o seal thc sh.-i'lc? u 
ngnlnst th#> mw»mcni. imt mc>i-'!.• 
lujvp rh«'n\ iiiiiiif Cl II'" -.1 >• ,n 
fhe ail' Nv.U uut drt,.. . . .!' .-jv •• j . 
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A food map of Enrope today shows 
not' a single eoontry In wbldi tbe fu
ture does not hold threat of serions 
dlfficalties and only a small part which 
ia not rapidly approaching the famine 
point With the exception of the 
Uki^ne only those countries which 
bave maintained marine commerce 
have sufflclent food supplies to meet 
acttial needs until next harvest and 
e v ^ in the Ukraine, with stores accu
mulated on the farms, tbere Is famine 
iln the large centers of popnlatioa 

Belgium and northem France, as 
well-as Serbia, n;>iiear on -the hunger 
B ^ distinct from the rest of Europe 
becanse tbey stand in a different rela-

:abn trom tbe otber nations to tbe peo
ple of tbe United States. America bas 
for fonr years,maintained the small 
war rations of Belgitim and northern 
France and ts already making special 
efforu to care for tbelr increased 

-after-tbe-war needs, which, witb those 
,of Serbia, mnst be included In this 
iPlan, are nrgent in the extreme snd 
[must have Immediate reliel 

Tbe gratitude of the Belgian nation 
for the belp America has extended to 
ber 'dnrlng tb*. war eonstitntes tbe 
strongest appeal for us to continue our 
work there. The moment tbe German 
armies withdrew from ber soil and she | 

seut of governinent tbe Uttie nation's 
first tboQght was to express her grati
tude to tbe CommtsstoD for R^ef In 
Belgium for preserving tbe Uves of 
millions of ber dtlzens. 

Germany, on the other band, need' 
not figure In sacb a map- for Ameri
cans because there Is no present Indi
cation that we shall be called on at all 
to take thongh^for tfae food needs of 
Germany. Germany probat)ly '^^ care 
for ber |Own food problem tf she Is 
given accSeas to ahtpptng and ts enabled 
to distribute food to tbe cities wltb 
dense popnlations, which are tbe trou
ble centers. 

England! France, the. Netherlands 
and Portugal, .-all of wbi(^ have been 
maintained 'from American supplies, 
have sufficient food to meet immediate 
needs, but their fatutre presents seri
ous difficulties. The same ts true of 
Spain and the northerii neutral coun
tries—Norway, Sweden and Denmark 
—whose ports heve been open and who 
bare been able to draw to aome degree 
npon foreign supplies. 

Most of Rossia is already In the 
tl̂ roes of famine, and 40,000,000 people 
tbere are bejtOnd; the possihiiity bf 
help. Before another spring tbon
sands of them Inevitably must die. 
This applies as well to Poland and 

glons, wltb conditions most serious la 
Finland.' 

Bohemia, Serbia, Boomanla and 
Montenegro bave already reached the 
famtnei point and are anffering a heavy 
toll of death. Olie Armenian popula
tion ts falling each week as hunger 
Ukes tu toU,. snd tn Greece, Albania 
and Boumanla so serious are the food 
shoruges tbat famine ts near. Al
though sUrvation ts not yet imminent 
Italy, Switzerland, Bulgaria and Tur
key are tn tbe throes of serious strln-
geides. 

In order to'fulflu America's pledge 
in world rell_ef.YPe .-Will havetd export 
every Thm'of • footi which can be han
dled tbrougb our ports. This means at 
tbe very least a minimum of 20,000,000 
tons compared with 6,000,000 tons pre
war exporu and 11,820,000 tons ex
ported last year, when we were bound 
by the ties of war to the European 
alllea. ' 

If we fan to lighten tbe black spoU 
on the bimger map or if we allow any 
portions to become darker tbe very 
peace for which we fought and bled 
will he threatened-B$pQ|t9nd anardiy 

; lne\'Itabty follow famine; Should this 
j happen we will see In otber parU of 
I Europe a repetition of tbe Russian de
bacle and our fight for world peace 

was established once more hi her own j practically througbont the Baltic re- j will have been lu vain 

SLEDS 

SKIIS 

TOQUES 

SWEATERS 

TAPLEX HAND WARMERS 

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF STATIONERY 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

The Store That Tries To Please Yon 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
A. 0. HARRINGTON, M 

'^k^k^P^eAPa. 

ft 

The Fori Truck is jjs- Hnutr, ; ;irm .,n.i hani to fhe 
bu.iiness man. adding ihrouRh Ka man.f.ilii usefulness 
tô  the possible vohime of his hijoiness, and at the same 

time doubling the value of every 
hour. In so many ways its all 
round utility sprvea the urgent de-
manJa of business —hig and little— 
the retailer and wholesaler, the 

manufacturer and conaompr, the contractor and farm
er. Everywhere where business exists there is a pres
ent want for ford Trucks. Let's talk 
you. 

ANOTHER 
HAND FOR 
BUSINESS 

it over with 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Auihorizcd Agent f<.r Fori; 

Sales and Service 

TeL 34-2 

Cars 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

•THE WAR IS OVER" 

ocNTnrusD FBOM PAGE OVB 

moming and lound twenty-two. Now 
don't get excited—that's the only vice 
I have in France and before I get home 
I shall be thoroughly, de-cootieized. 
Thus the war ends. When we have no 
more Germans to kill we ttim on the 
poor, innocent, helpless cooties. But 
if we let them propagate they will in 
time (in quite anotber way to be sure) 
become as great a nuisance as the 
Germana themselves. But the ofiicer 
to my left insists that Boche cooties 
bsve it all over the French eootiea. 
Let me remark that the said Major, 
strange to say, is the "Division In
spector"' who inapeeU everything and 
sees to it that things are as they 
should be. It'a quite a joke on the 
inspector. 

In the barracks where we are to
night we have the .French Mission 
which comprises the Li^aon between 
the French and Ameriean Army. Two 
Captains and a First Lieutenant. They 
are overcome with joy at the newa of 
the Armistice. I gave one of them 
the maple leaf you sent me in one of 
your letters received this a. m , as a 
souvenir of New Hampshire. He re-
c^ived it very graciously with this re
mark: "I accept it. not only as a aoo-
venir of New Hampshire, but as a 
souvenir of the Armistice." They 
are fine noliiiers and gentlemen. It'a 
a privilege to be associated with 'hem. 

Now it's !ate and a hard day ahead 
tomorrow. This is one of the greatest 
dayp in the history of the Worid and I 
am going to lay myself here in thia 
famous forest of Franee in the upper 
bunk of a double decker, to rest and 
prepare for the morrow. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Notice to Tax Payers 

I wish to notify the Resident Tax 
Payers of Antrim that they should 
bring in their taxes .before Deeember 
1 to save interest; and all non resident 
Ux payers must bring their tsxes in 
before Deeember 25 to save costs. 

LEWIS R. GOVE, \ 
Tax ColKetokr.' 
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ORte faiet ^ t - t t e PUfpi* at fbe 
Halted :St»tM wto^ able to radoee by 
mon thur'one^OdtodlltoB'tbhii thetr 
Joly, Angdft, September ami .Oetoher 
consumptioa bt eagax- pMvea' eonda-
slve^r thiit Uielc..war OQiusdehce was 
thbrotiShly^aWaici^^'ia&d' that the 
eonntry^vit Wl^^nood ready to i<fl-
low ae.lnJuiietloQs Of'the Governmaot 

Otir 'jciixiaai-e^Bmaptlaa ot eagax. its 
the fbu^mioatli*|ertod-heg1nnlng with 
Joiy has b e ^ '.400.000- tons' per month, 
a .total-^,of i3(>0.000 .̂ or the'~ quarter 
y e a r . ' . ; » ' : • > ' • :. • •' ;--• 

In July, Ttbea onr sof^r strlngenQr 
began, to r^ch IU height cohsomption 
was reduced to 260,000 tonsK in An
gnst only 828,000 tens went Iqto dls-
tribntion a&d.in -September only 278,-. 
000 tona In October the distrihutibu 
feU to 280,000 tons. 

If the geaeraf public had faUed to t ^tTti,, y^trvWednesdav 
obsence tiie injunctions of the Food'*- ^ weonesoay, 
Administration ; tills coimtry * would 
bave been In the 'throes of a stigar 
famine before the end of August Om-
vlslble suppliea wdre so low as to bring 
great anxiety to those fahiillar with 
the su^r situation. They feared that 
tt wonld be absolutely impossible to 
rednce constmiptibn to a {Mint wbere 
sngar vrould no longer be a mere lux-
nry in the American diet . 

Few accomplishmenu' ot ttae Food 
Administration will stand forth so pre-
dominanUy as this reduced oohsump
tion of sugar. By it we have been able 
to bridge over the period of stringency 
tmtil tbe new beet and Louisiana cano 
sugar crops wcre In sight 

Now the nation Is' In a position so 
that If we choose we may retum to 
our normal home use of sugar, and 
Europe, with the release of ships to go 
far afield, can malnUIn Its recent re
stricted rations; If, however, tboae 
nationa are to Increase their nse of 
sugar very considerably It must be by 
our continued sharing with them 
through limiting our ows consump
tion. • ' 

AMERICAN SPIRIT 
RELIED ON TO WIN. 

In the light of succeeding evenu It 
ts interesting to iccali tbe confldence 
witb which tbe United States JPood 
Administrator viewed the gloomy out
look In July of 1917, when this coim
try had been In the war for less than 
fonr ihonths and tbe Germans were 
steadily sending tbe westera front 
nearer and nearer to Paria 

"Even thougb the situation In Eu
rope may be gloomy today," he de
clared In a public sUtement '^o 
Amertcan who has knowledge of the 
resulu already obtained In every di
rection need have one atom of fear 
that democracy wI4 not defend Itself 
tn these United Sutes." 

i^Jeditptd aad dangh*. 
sl'jtiMl laabd, Wtte in 
yi^' ^: ,<•':'-::',-x'-

Mn^ f ^ f i u t JriB. OadhenaBdaoiu 
Giittleai;: are vWting relativee is 
Bfoidftbrn, Aeea.,, for "it we^'y- ' ' /'-

Hiw i41uW;BR>wa,. frotn Rindge 
Xienter;: if thegtiast, of tier parents, 
Mr: '.aai.-VLta. tlhati Brown. / 

Mfaia Vera MeCltoe. a former aaaist
aot'at tiie poet offioe, ia:aa*iatJng as 
elerk tbei« •toiog the bolkJ^ toah. 

Brwin D. Vataaediudaoa, Wendah 
Pntnam, 4)f -W.sveiCey.' at., recently 
motored to: MorthfieM, Mass., on a 
bosiness trip. :_.'̂  V \ 

. Matthew. Coddihy is fortnnate. ih 
tMB^'Sbie^ faave holiday lehve frtmi 
GaiE^ Deven; and will spend Christ-
.Txias;witfa.hiB mother at his liome here. 

William A.: 14..Scott and family; 
from B artfbrd. Cons,, are goesta of 
Mr.: and Mrs. Winslow- Harlow, of 
Bttieodc road. ' Mr. Scott is some
what DOt.of health. 

..©HB Ladies'^ Aid of the Woodbury 
Memorial Methodist Chorch will meet 

Janoary 1. 
Sapper will be served as usual, follow
ed by a soeial hoor, '• All please bring 
a pencil." 

^E. W. Baker has returned to his 
home here from Nashua, where" he're
ceived treatmeat at S t Joseph's hos
pital'for a hroken collar bone. He is 
getting along as well as could be ex
pected. <.. 

WON HIS BARS 

Another Antrim Man Commis* 
sioned, Dec. U 

l i i ty ' i f l ' le i liiy faan; Mag 
• ' . ' • • ' • - ' • ' • • • * . • 

! In «<)ditioii to tboee listed below, entering the aervlee sibee Aprils '.ldl7. An
trim eiaims Lieot. Albert A. Bake^, an A o n ^ l i a maa, with U. S. Navy 

Tiie RepQiter will continoe to 
publish this lbt for A time) I t is 
ouf desire to bave it .acciirate and 
complete in every.. detail; anyone 
wbo knows of a correctioQ which 
thould be made will please notify us 

Burt T. Hodges, who is home foi 
a short visit with his parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. 

in January he will resume the work 
of h/s third year at /Denison 
aity, Granville, Ohio. 

Univer-
, Jldo E. Mnlhall. Horseshoer 
' -CT Harold Clough, Cook 
IW l̂son F. Cressy 

CASTO R-l A » ? ^ ^^ '̂̂ "' 

LOYALTY IN UTTLE 
THINGS LAST PROOF 

OF PATRIOTISM 

Americans without murmuring cut 
their sugar allowance from four 
pounds a month to three and then aa 
long as need be to two pounds for loy
alty's sake. 

Food WUI Wip the World. 

America earaed tbe gratitude of al
lied nations during war by sharing 
food. 'America under peace may win 
the world'a good will by saving to 
ahare. 

DEMOCRACY VS. AUTOCRACY. 
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For Infants and Children '' 
In Use ForOver30Years 
Always bean 

tbe 
SIgnamre of Z ^ ^ 

ANTRIM 
-^ J. Harry.Rogers, in the lumber

man's unit ilt Vancouver Bar-
racksj Washington, died Apri^ 4th. • 
' j ^ Frank 6 . Bemis, in 10.3d Infan-

try, ."Somewhere in France" was 
killed in action July 17. 
^ William M. Myers, Mach. Gun 

Battalion.-was killed in action 
J.uly 18, "Somewhere in France." 
^ Orrin H. Edwards, 110th Inf., 

killed ixi aetion Aog. 2, in France. 
^ Ceeil H. Prentiss. Medical Dept , 

604th Engineers, died oi infloenza 
Nov. 4 at a hospital in France. * 
•^ David H. Hodges died of pneomo-

hia in a hospital in France; 

The following have received their hon
orable discharges from service 

Bent; B. Eldredge, ' Lieotenant 
Officez's' Reserve Corps 

Bort Hodges, Lieatenant Officers' 
Reserve Corps.. 

JBaciard M. Davis, Corporal 
CSoger Hilton, motor cycle braneh of 

aviation corps 
John S. Whitney, infantry 
Carl Crampton, infantry 
Lawrence Black, aignal corpa 
Norman Thompson, hifantry 
D. Wallace Cooley, Q. M. C. 
C. Harold Tewksbury. C. A. C. 
Paol R.'Colby, Merchant Marine 
Roy D. Elliott, S. A, T. C, 

Geo.. A. Bodges is at Fbrt Worden, 
WaAfagtcm, C. A. C. . 
'-^(ezford EL Madden,' Ordnance Dept, 

Watervleit. N. Y. 
/jflfa^W. Thornton. Coiporal, Medi-

iwjDept.. Charleston, S. C 
^'"'Arehle D. Perkins ia at Gamp Dev-
ea^Jtfu, Maas. . , 
V«atthew Coddihy is at Camp Dev
ena, A ^ , Mass. 
Ci^idStW. Mataoa ia at Camp Dev-
ens^Ayer, Mass. • 
UeiMge..E. Kiblea, Jr., is at Camp 
Devens, Ayer. Mass. , 

Robert T. Barker," Naval Training 
Camp, Radio Service, Newport, R. I. 

Fred Arthur Whitney; Co. 11, Fort 
Caswell, N. C, 

Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, in Y, M. 
C. A. work. 

Robert W. Jamesoa, in Red 
Work, autioned in Franee. 

Croes 

u , "Some,where in France" 
Hodges, enteredi"^^^ ^' Jameson, Major 

U. S. service August 2d. He took ""y"*" Butterfield. Lieutenant 
t*e officers' training course, at Camp "Ctarles Myers, Sergeant 
Taylor, Louisville, Ky.; was honors-,;5*''"®'"^ Botterfield, Sergeant-
bly diaeharged from active servicei3*"''*'^'^*''*®'*^"'^'P*''^ 
Dec. 10 and on Dec. 11 received his '^^^'^1 ^'^fr,' ^^ ° ^ " ^ ' '**« s"^, v.«uw..i.. ay„ 
commission-as 2d Lieutenant in t h e j F " „ vr ^ ' ^«t c'^ss Private i field, Mineola, Long Island N Y 
Field Artillery Res.-rve Corps. Early ^^„^- ^^e^'hall, Ist class Private i-flaurice Fournier is at Cat^o ' 

n,.-hl -*mn Newhall, Ist class Private "̂ " ' 

Discharged or Released from New 
V Hampahire College 
Donald B. Cram and Otis W. Pike, 

Naval Reserve Force 
Donald B. Madden, Student's Army 

^^ajning Corps, Aviation, 
^ ^ l l e r i o n H. Edwards and J. Prentias 
Weston, Bennington, Student's Army 
Training Corpa, Infantry. 

BENNINGTON 
•^ Albert Haas, lOlst Infantry, kill-

ed in action Oct. 2, in France. 
Somewhere in France 

> Phineas Adams 
<l-JIr"C Barr, Sergeant 
^ .̂JWilliam J. Knowles, Captain 
t--William A. Griswold, Sergeant 
,^Joba McGrath 
^^arry J. Sawyer 
>^eremiah W. Sullivan, Lieut 
>-^)r. Guy D, Tibbetta. 1st Lieut , 
released from German prison camp, 
now in France 

^.^riatos Cordatos. Camp Jackson. 
Columbia, S. C. , 
'-Morris E. Knight, Captain, aviation 

.Howard E. Paige, 1st class Private 

,A. Robb, Medical Dept. 
««Bc^ Huot, Corp., Canadian troops 
-William L. Mulhall, British Army 

WOMAN'S CLUB 

Hold Regular Meeting — Have 
Speaker From Milford 

The regular meeting of the Antrim 
Woman's Club was called to order at 
Maplehurst Inn Tuesday, Dec. 17, at 
3 o'clock, by the President, Mrs. W. 
E. Cram. 

After transacting tbe regular busi
ness of the Clnb Mrs. Jessie Woodman, 
of Milford, wns introdoced and gave 
an interesting talk on "Clubs and 
Federations," after which a short 
musical program was rendered, includ
ing violin solo by Mrs. Arbuckle and 
voeal solos by Mrs. Jameaon, with 
Miss Chase presiding at the piano. 

It was voted to hojd regular meet
ings ol theCltibat Maplehurst Inn the 
third Tuesdays of each month at 3 o' 
clock and it is hoped there will be a 
large attendance. 

Emma W. Nay, Sec. 

Tbeip Is no royal road to 
food conservation. We can ooly 
aecompliab this by the voluntary 
aetion of our wb<rie people, each 
element In proportion to tts 
seeds.. It ts a matter of e^nattty 
of burden." 

Tbe tmth of tbis statement 
made by the Uaited States Food 
Administrator soon after we en
tered the war, bas been borne 
ont by tbe bistory of otur ex
ports. Antoeratte food control 
bl the lands ,of onr enemies b ^ 
broken down, while democratie\ 4 
food sharing has matntalned the \+ 
bealth and strength ot thla conn 
try and of the AlUeS. 

COLLECTOR'S SALE Of NON
RESIDENT, LANDS 

STATK o r SKW HAMPHRIRK 
HIt.t.SBOB0 88. 

Notice is hereby given that so much 
of the following real estate in the town 
of Antrim, New Hampshire, in ssid 
county belonging to persons not resi
dent in ssid town, â  will pay the 
following taxea aseassed upon eaeh 
tract respectively, for tite year 1918, 
with incidental charges, will ba sold at 
auction at the Selectmen'a room, in 
said Antrim, on Saturday, the first 

, day of March next, at 2 o'clock In the 
'; afternoon, unless prevented by previoos 
, payment. 
I ' George S. Fuller, Hont Land; 40 
acres; valnation $126; Uxes $2.63. 

i Julia Gibson, Gilmore Land^ 20 
aeres; valuation ,$460; taxes $9.46. ' 

I A. W. Griswold, EimbaH Pasture. 
100 acres;' vafiiation $400; tazes 
$8.40. 

I. Caroline P„ Topper, Cottage at 
LakV; vidoatioa $960; taxes $19.95. 

Antrim. N. B . . Dae. 28, 1918. 
LSWta B. G O V S ; CoI&etMr 

Frank E. Cutter, Corporal 
Delmar F. Newhall 
Arthor Fluri 
Kasimir Fluri 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Andrew Fuglestad 
Albeit J-- 7.nt̂ Walf ia 

"IdissMargarbt Redmond, Registered 
Nurs^r at a Rest Camp, in England. 
^ I i s s Helen Stowell, Registered 

Niirse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har-
vard'JUnit, somewhere, in France. 
>Mi88 Fannie Bnmham. Registered 

Nurse, connected with iaae Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Maas. 

""^iss" Grace Bumham, Registered 
Nurse, is at Ellis Island, N. t., at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Captain, in Sta
tistical Dept , Washington, D. C. 

Charles H. Abbott, Lieut. Sanita
ry Corps, Research Dept., N. Y.'City. 
vWilliam H; Hurlin, Lieutenant, 

Camp Pevena, Ayer,, Mass. 
Walter F. Parker, Lieutenant, in

s t r u c t at Camp Hancock, Georgia. 
^^Hton Brooks, Sergeant, at Camp 

Deven8,,.-Ayer, Maas. 
L^rtTC. Hutchinson. Sergeant, in the 
U. S Guards, Qjmp Greene, N. C. 
1—BotTflT Robinson, Sergeant, aero 
squadron,. Weat Point, Mississippi^ 
V_£Wflp Butterfield, Corp., Coast AT-
tilleijK Camo Adams, 

"U^anlP. Paige, Advanca. Training 
Camp in New York. 
IXWill Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 
Botnjwhere in France. 
l/'Francis A. Whittemore is in the 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 
L*r^ValIace George, Sergeant, Fort 

Foster, Kittery, Me. 
Vfirfoston D. Eldredge, coast artil

lery o^rp* 
'^-Cfarenca H 

S iai water. 
fnutn. MeClure. Machinist Mate, 

N^val Reserves. Rockland, Maine. 
Mallett, Coast ArtiUery, now 
ie* water, 

oward Gokey, Camp Dia, Wrights-
town^N. J, 
V-Bdion Tuttle, in the lumberman's 

onltYaquin«i Oregoa. 
t i-»b«rtNyl«>4«r, Cavalry, EI Paso. 
Texi^,4fl servioe on Mexican border, 

^^....fiuold MlMT-ishow at Gamp Baa-
oode; Aagoata, Georgia. 
t J ^ FMntias is a Mste&aat Avdaa 
•i^ler lahetbar «at«n»'', 
- Jaunt M* Hô BMr ndio apetadee a\ 

M M Te"iMtiii_CrtiiL '•'•'. 

Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

i-Sfefan Beniniti is at Camp Devens, 
Ayer,..Jfass. 

/^thymus Kounelas is at Ayer, 
Mass., Camp Devena. 

AJasTTLlgatsicas is at Ayer, Mass., 
Camp Devens. 

HANCOCK 
J^ Ralph J Loveren,'Machine Gun 

Battalion, was killed in action 
July 18, "Somewhere in France." 
•5^ 1st Lient Wm. H. Rohinson. died 

at Camp Grant, of pneumonia: 
Somewhere in France 

/•Cbaa. E. Adams. Engineers 
,/ Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept 

Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gun Bn. 
^i Andrew P. Dufraine, " " " 
/̂ ^Ernest L. Dufraine, " " " 
/^(Jwin R. Goodenough, Medical Dept 
C^therton Griswold, Infantiy 
t.JUewellyn LePage, Artillery 
*«enry J. Leavitt, Brit. Royal Fly

ing Corps. Recently reported misaing 
^JBarl C. Locklin, Medical Dept. 
cl^lios: Bertram Manning, Artillery 
^Sidney W. Steams, Machine Gun Bn. 
ijOtfver S t Pierre. " " " 
î -fidw^ M. Coughlan, Infantry 
ĵ ^Bd̂ . Ballentine, Forestry, Vancou

ver, Wash. y 

t-mer Blanchette, Navy, Ship'a Cbofc 
u-Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, War
rington, Ore. 
'Ernest Olin, Camp Bliss, Texas 
^-^iph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 
.jStanley R. Smith, Durham, N. H, 

L-Jbhn A. Weapon, Medical, Camp 
Greene, N. C. ^ 

, - ^ r p . Wm. Weston, Inf, Waahing-
toii.JD. C. 

Richard Coughlan. at Durham. 

Bradshaw, Navy, in 

Geo. 

GREENFIELD. 
Somewhere in France 

R. Blanchard, 103d Infaatry 
, - Philip Bornham, Motor Truck Co< 

,-i68ter H. Lowe, Heavy Artillery 
- ^ l U p Magoon, Co. 1. lOSd Infantry 
'<ras. W. Aoatin, Co. B, Machine 

Gon Corps, atation not known; 
tBOry Dow. drafted in Joly. secved 

till Dee., '17, discharged oa aoeoont 
of i^s i ea l disability. 
\„fted Girard, Field Signal Bn.. Spar

tansburg.' S. C. 
w^na ld Bopkiaa. Medical Corps, 

Walt« Reed Boepltal, Wash., D. C. 
t-Q^. C Wade, Cavalry, F t Ethan 

^ , Vt 
^ l^wl Warren is at Camp Devens. 

It is qoite diffieoH for the Repor-
Wr to get the taett of tha diaehargea 
at iim boya In tha ler^lie in the ad. 
Je3«f«t tttVBi, tad^ u dmae intense-
•*».*«».« | '^; l fctaJ tlita fciW'Wiif 

mi " 

''/ia^d&i>'.-'l \ \&Mi> 
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AppHci—ta l!(Br loaur̂ uapB OilNl 
• ; ' Rejected. '.. 

An examihtng phy^ciaa for oaa. of the 
BroaatMBt Ufe insmmbce eoaspsaies,' in' aa 
interriew of tbe subject,- made ;the a»-
t«atsbiag statcycnt that one reason why. 
.ao many appUeants for iasaianee ar« rs-. 
•jected is because kidney trouble is so oos-
,mn> to the American people,-and the'laxgis 

' .majority of thoae wheae appUcatioas ars. 
dedined do not even suspect' that tbey. 
bave thft diaeaae. 

Jodgisff. frvsa reports from ilriiuista 
who are eoBstantl^ ia diraet tessh-.atth' 
th^.publie, there is one preparstion that 
•has beaa vexy succeasful *ia overeoniBg 
these conditieiia. Tbe nuld'' aad Tiaalfng 
indoenoe of*Dr. Kihaer's Swamp-Boeir is 
•oan reahsed. It stands the highast for 
Its remukable record ef siweeaa. 

We find, that Swsmp-Root is strictly 
an herbal eompound and we would ad
vise onr leaders wbo fed in need of saeh a 
remedy to give it a trial. It is on sale 
at all drag storas in bottles of two sises, 
2seu*.uia and jsxgeT 

Hof.ev^, if 700 wish firat to test this 
great preparation aeod tea cents to iDr. 
Kifaner k Co., Binghnmtwi, N. Y.. for a. 
sample bottle. When writiog be sure aad 
njcDtion this paper,—Adv. 

Snap fasteners should a lways^be 
snapped together on a piece of thin 
cardbn-^ . 

Cuticura for Sore.Hands. 
Soak hands, on retiring In the hot suds 
ef Cnticura Soap, dry and rub in Cu-
tlcuiit Otatment Bemove sorplns 
Ointment with soft tissue pnper. For 
free .<inmpies address, "Cnticura, D e p t 
X. Boston." At druggists and by malL 
Soap 25, Ointment 2S and SO.—Adv. 

The Idea. 
"Pop, why do' congressmen make 

pairs?" "I guess, son, they mnke pairs 
to get some plrwus." 

The Whippoorwill. 
The* favorite hunting ground of the 

whippoorwill Is about tho edges of a 
forest, or over the tops of the trees, 
where tbe big, fat motbs are to be 
found at night. It makes no noise as 
It flics, be.'ause Its feathers are soft 
and fluffy, but as it darts past ypu 
eonet imes it utters a sort of groan. 
Tbe nighthawk occasionally gives vent 
to a loud "yawk" as it files through 
the evening nir. , 

Look out for Span
ish Influenza. 
At tire first sign of 
a cold take 

CASCARA ^ Q U I N I N E 

Saadtfdosid remedy toe 20 yeu, ia taUet 
lutux taae, •inc. no cpiatcv-̂ vvcalBi op « oold 
la 34 hoon—reUere* grtp la S dar*- Moecr 
faaeklfltCesli. TfaeceoissebexbaoaRadts^ 
icitli Mr. RUri pietaie. At AU Dn« Stan*. 

P R E V E N T T H A T . 

IT MAY DEVELOP SERIO'JSLY . 
M U R l_ B U F t - r . S ^ 

CAMPHOR P I L L S : 

MBWaVBOB, : 

. . P A R K E R ' S 
. HAIR BAliAAM 
A toiUt preptratlaa of BUTM̂  
Holp* to (rmdleeta itatxeO. 

_ Fer Raetefiaa Color o d 
BooBtyteCnyerFad^Hatr. 

Me. «ad ALte atOreKlMta. 

Turk's Liver Turners g?pTi'4*S'ta?S; 
Poa nan,nt<>«<I. Samplo Tne. Uberai bottle Se, 
•umpi ur surer. Tar* Dmg Co.. W*liMbore, Tex. 

tnn QUICKLY ROUTED 
OUve and Pine vapor does it—sixty 
ye2u^' success—-sootbea—heals— 
wonderfal relief—absolutely safe. 
H ALL a RUCXBL. n s W M ^ t t e s St., N. V.^ 

' ? 3 ( t f D R J . E L S T A F P a S D 

IVETARL 

Buy Swasey Bean Pots 
Of yotir Ccoeef, Huueuc 
Dealer or Croekerr Store. 
Be ton ead ret a Swasey 
Bus Pot aai aeyay food 
baked Beaea. No «ar to 
btke beahi aa wilh 1 
Swaaey B,ean Pot. 
Natfc on ererr oee. 

E. SWASEY It CO.. Portland. Me. 

Phoenix Mineral 
The Coal Saver 

THOUSANDS of people are using this 
wonderful. PHOENDC MINERAL and 

find it a great coal and money saver. 
Simple to use, treatscoal in a minute; coal 
then has no soot leas smoke, no bad gases 
nor clinkers, and few ashes. Therefore, 
K to k' more heat It makes no difference 
what grade of coal or coke yoii use. 

Pbeenli Minaral l:srs^r:^ie*'^^-
tuee ot boiler, bot nttwr make* taein laat IOOECT 
aad heat49etter. Remember it Dradocta K ro H 
norebaat. OeedoUar eaa witi treat eea tao ef 
Cither hard or aoft eeal er eokt. 
X)ety Jack Preat with kaa eeal aeil mate brnt 
and save mooer. Send for tnt paeka«e. It will 
4'Tnon«n9ta bgff theae thiaid are doae. SEao 
iilC BOLCunSAr for thia paeka<ata 
C M ^ a n f i l dhtakal Oki Denrer, Cob. 

iWfiu foc W ' propMHioii. 
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H E Christnuia.tnrkey at U o o n t ' 
Vemon w f s a wild' bird, and 
merely a game dish when Mrs. 
Wasbliigton, fn the early d a y s ' 

| , before the JRevotutfon—her 
htuba;nd was then only.' an 
eminent ctttxen of Vlrglalar-

. rolled up̂  her sleeves and 
stood to carve I t 

In those days tt w a s considered a matter of 
course that a lady should know how to carve. 
thSugh (as w a s the case wttb the mistress of 
Mount Vernon) she might not spell correctly. 
Ttae accomplishment, l ike the making of jams and 
dder^waa appropriate for a honaewtfe. 

Christmas at Mount Vernon in those times was 
an exceedingly. Jolly and festive occasion. Wash
ington w a s the richest man tn Virginia, and the 
equipments of his household were in many re-, 
spects more luaurious than could be found in the 
houses of "hl^ well-to-do neighbors.' For'exanSple, 
the guests at this Christmas dinner were provided 
with silver f o r k s - ^ rare Itumry at that period, 
wheh gentlemen, custotnacily.^ ate >s-lth their 
knives, because It was. out of the question to lift 
peas and many other Aicb' edibles to the, mouth 
with the three-tined steel forks commonly in use. 
• It .Is a shock co l e a m that tbe father of hts" 
country ate with his.knlfe, yet such Js Tindenlably 
the f a c t T h a f s a g e historian; Peter Parley, tells 

. n story (probably npocliryphnl) of an" occasion 
when somebody tried to kill the Immortal George 
by putting poison on bis peas. Shoving his knife 
beneath u few of tbem. and raising them to his 
Ups. be looked across tho table''at his enemy, and 
said, "Shall I eat of .these?" Still .holding the 
knife sn.spended. he again trnnsllxed the man 
with his gnze and'repeated the question. So over
come wns the woirld-be poisoner by Washington's 
Feemlug pre.sclence that he fled from tJie tublo 
and the perilous peas remained uneaten. 

At "that epoch, In Virginia, tiie meu who waited 
on the table In most of the country houses wore 
plantation garb. At Mount Vemon, however, the 
household servitors were attired in a handsome 
and even .sttlklng Uvery of scarlet white and gold, 
ond the butler was a dream of gorgeousness. One 
mnn for each two guests was the mlulmuin allow-
anco. Not on!.v were there viands to be supplied, 
bnt a constant succession of bottles containing 
wines of choice vintage for the consumption of 
the male gruests. 

Ladles in those days drank next to nothing at 
nlL To tnke more than a sip of wine, for either 
maid or matron, would have been regarded as 
tbe height of Impropriety. But for the men—all 
through this Christmas dinner the bottles were •. 
kept going aronnd. Mr. Bryan Fairfax of Alexan
dria would say to Mr. G. W. Lewis across the 
table, "George, a glass of wine with you!" "With 
pleasure. Cousin Brynn!" the latter would reply, 
as be bowed and drank. Then Mr. Fairfax would 
go through the same performance with every man 
at the table—and so it -went throughout the 
repast. 

The eatables served at the dinner were nearly 
all ot thera products of the Mount Vernon estate. 
From a gastronomic point of vtew, no region in 
the world was riclwr than that section of ohi 
Virginia. There were canvasbacf duck.s to be 
shot on the river In front of the house; p a i ^ d g e a 
and venison were plentiful, and the proprietor of 
the mansion raised bis own beef, pork, and mut
ton. The only vegetables were sweet potatoes, 
wblte potatoes, and beans. 

From a latter-day standpoint the repast was 
conducted In n peculiar fashion. All the dishes. 
Including threo kinds of meats and several of 
game, were put on the table at once. While Mrs. 
Washington carved the turkej \ the gentlemen who 
bappened to be opposite the mutton, the venison, 
etc.. wero expected to lend expert nsslstance in 
the dissection of those comestibles. The.puddings 
were eaten before the withdrawal of the cloth, the 
removal of whfch left bere a shiny expanse of 
mahogany, upon which the fmit . nut.s, and de
canters Were set forth. In festive array. 

When the cloth had been withdrawn, the host 
would lift his" glass, filled with choice Madeira, 
and drink the health of his guests. Five minute.s 
of general conversation would follow, perhaps, 
and then Mrs. "Washington would rise, giving,the 
signal for the departure of the ladles. Every-
bo<ly would get u p ; the ladies would make an elab
orate curtsy to the gentlemen, and the latter 
would bow profoundly In respon-se. With the re
tirement of tbe women the real drinking would 

Christmas Afternoon. .a 
4 

The-afternoon of Christmas day may be rather 
a quiet one for the older folks. The gifts have 
been unwrapped and arranged and hovered over 
from time to time. The usually tidy room looks 
like a bazaar for the sale of fancy goods. Per
haps neighbors and other frienda may come to 
exclungo "Merry Christmases!" and to soy, "May 
I tbank you here for your lovely ftlft?" 

Between the dark and the daylight, after the 
callers have cone and the children have retumed 
from their play, romes the peaceful and happy 
Christmas evening. The great day ts dylntr; 
(Christmas Is nearly over. It will be a whole year 
before we shnll enjoy Its merriment again or re
member hnppy Christmas seasons of the past. 
We mny lose ninny things—horae, friends, health, 
money—hut memory abides, and no one can tuke 
fmm us the happiness that has once been ours. 

On Chrlstmns night we remember the old days. 
We think of those who were once here to share 
our Joys. "Christmas never can be the same 
ncalo!" many people exclaim wben they feet aa 
If the Joy of life hns gone forever. If we all took 
that view Christmas itself might die. It depends 
upon deep spiritual insight. 

Let us, if we cnn, forget our tronbles and evea 
our sorrows nn<i try to rejoice. If we have chil
dren nbout us It is not hard to be merry, but If 
we have none of our own there are a grent many 
who ought to be made glad and may be found 
wltb but Ilttle trouble. 

A merry Christmas to you all I And I would 
add Tiny Tim's words, "(?od bless us. every one I" 
i—Dolly Wayne In PhlUdelphIa Pnbltc Ledger. 

8ANTA1 OON7 YOU DAREI 

We love oor da ugh ier dearly. 
For her onr Uvea we'd soak. 

But she. wanOi a ukhlele 
For Chriataas. Holy smoke.l 
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begin, and mlgbt be Kept up almost Indefinitely, 
though, for "hls part, Wasblngton never went be
yond a second glass of wine, and it was bis usnal 
custom to leave the table within a few minutes 
after hts wife* had gone. 

Toasts, In those days, were never dmnk tmtil 
after the ladles had left the table, and no beauty's 
health was ever pledged tn this fashion while she 
was present Btit when the men found them
selves alone. It was the proper thing for a y o t u g 
gentleman to get upon his feet—which, i t ts to 
be hoped, were still steady—and to say, "I give 
you Betty Lomax. the most beautiful glrl In West
moreland county r Or perhaps tt might be Susan 
Lee of Rappahannock. Such a toast was custom
arily dmnk standing—with aU the honors, as tbe 
phrase was. 

Indeed, Christmas was a great day of festiv
ity in the Virginia of that epoch. Breakfast wns 
at eight or nine o'clock, unless It had been de
cided to go a-hunting In the moming—in which 
case the meal was eaten by candle-light If there 
was a fox-hunt—a sport of which Wnshlngton was 
very fond—the host wore a brilliant red waist
coat trimmed with gold lace, and the ladles who 
rode were beantiful In scarlet babtts. On such 
occasions Mrs. Washington would go out in her 
"chariot and four," keeping as close to the hunt 
as the roads would permit Not until 178R were 
the Mount Veraon kennels abolished and tbe dogs 
sold. , 

Tho.se were days when meals were ample, but 
were not multiplied. Eating, when undertaken, 
was no mere frtvoltfy, bnt serious business. This 
Christmas dinger was at 3:30 p. m.; there bad 
been DO lunch, and tbere was no supper to come. 
After dinner there were games—blind man's buft, 
hunt the slipper, and the like—with much romping 
and more or less kissing. A sprig of mIsUetoe 
was hung up tn a convenient place, and If a girl 
happened to be kissed under tt by a young man 
she did not faint or call for help. In fact, It 
might be suspected that she did not seriously ob
j e c t 

Never, and nowhere. In this world were there 
more capable and expert makers of love than the 
young men pt Washington's day tn old 'Virginia; 
Nobody ever saw Jollier fellows tban they were. 
If they loved fiercely, they proved their sincerity 
by marrying earty; and, when one of tbem-was 
so unfortunate as to lose his wife, he would In
variably marry again. Marriage was considered 
Just about the most iraportant duty of life, and 
the love affairs of the genUefolk were freely 
confided even to the servants. Black Tom knew 
that Mars' James was "going after" Miss Sallie 
Lee, and would talk tbe matter over with his 
young master. And tt waa the same way wltb 
the glrlfi. 

So It may easily be Imagined that on a festive 
occasion such as this Christmas celebration a 

.good deal of Incidental love-making, some of It 
serious enough, was accompUshed. B>it the 
Mnster of the Revels, though he himself had been 
sufficiently ardent In his youth, was In tater life 
no eager sympathiser with sucb foUtes. 

Though Mr. Washington t(y>k no part In the 
romps that followed the dinner, be heartily en-
Joyed the fun. Occasionally he relished a game 
of cards, and probably on tbis Clhrtstmas evening-
he Indulged in some such amusement In company 
with the older people, whUe the young folka 
scampered and romped. He played for money, 
but the stakes were smnll. 

There were two young people s t Mount Vemon 
In those days—the son and daughter of Mrs. 
Washlagton by her flrst husband. It Is easy to 
Imagine the part tbey took In tbe romps on Chrlst
mns day. John and Mattha. their names were, 
but everybody knew them as Jacky and Patsy. 
Patsy died In 1773, when Ju.st budding Into wom
anhood, while her brother married young, and 
hnd four chlidren, two of whom. George and Nel
lie Custis. were adopted by Mr. Washington. To 
George he left the famous Arlington estate, oppo
site the city of Washington, which afterwards 
fell by Inheritance to the wife of Oen. Robert E. 
Lee. 

On Christmas eve tbere was a dance, to which 
all the neighbors for many miles around were, 
as a niatter of course, touted. The party began 
before e ight and w a - over by ten o'clock. 
\'oung ladies' beauty in those times Vas not 
spoiled by late hours. For music there was a 
single fiddle, played by an old slave on the place 
—a whlte^iaired negro who kept the time and 
helped ou the tune by pounding on the floor with 
his big foo t 

All the young ladles wore iow-necked dresses, 
making a brave display of tfretty shoulders, and 
the men were In knee-breecbJbs and silk atocklngs. 
Mrs. Washington's gown, c^t V-shaped and fliled 
In wtth rachtng, was of French silk; bnt the 
clothing she ordinarily wara was of domestic 
manufacture, belhg woven hi Mount Veraon, whera 
DO fawar than slzteen u g r o women wera k ^ 

constantly at work In what vras called the "̂ Bptn-
ning-house." This Industrial annex of the estab
lishment remains to this day; and visitors at 
Mount Vernon are taken by the gufdes to see the 
very room in which the spinalng-wbeels were 
operated.' 

Of course, there was high festival bot only for 
tbe master and hts guests, but also for "my peo
ple," as Washington was accustomed to call t£e 
negroes ou hts estate. He would never have 
thought of speaking of them as slaves. There 
were at that period about one hundred negroes on 
the place, and a t the TuleUde season they en-
Joyed exceptional privileges. Qood thinga for 
their consumption were distributed with no nig
gard hand by the mistress of the house, a trent 
mucb appreciated being a drink known ecs "methig* 
ler," composed of fermented honey, spices, and 
water. Another beverage brewed by Mrs. Wash
ington was a sort of peach brandy sweetened wltb 
honey. 

Those were days when a capable honsewlfe was 
supposed to know how to compound a variety of 
beverages. Beer was brewed at Mount Vernon 
nnder Mrs. Washington's own supervision, and 
elder ns well, the latter being a drink of which 
her husband was very fond. He always had it on 
thc table at dinner, anii would take It freely In 
plnce of the wines which were more to the taste 
of his guests. 

By ten o'clock In the evening the festivities of 
Christmas day at Mount Vernon were over. Even 
had the fashion of the time been othervrise, Mrs. 
Washington would scarcely have tolerated late 
hours. She always Insisted on putting her hus
band to bed early, and he meekly obeyed. Wheth
er it be trae or not as some chroniclers bave as
serted, that Mr. Washington was henpecked. It Is 
certain that he considered it Judicious to submit 
In most things to his wife's wishes. 

The frame for thta picture of a (Christmas at 
Mount Vernon before the Revolution Is ready 
made; for, thanks to tbe efforts of patriotic wom
en, the old mansion stands today almost exactly 
as tt was when Washington Itved tbere. There 
Is much of tbe old fumlture, and even a great 
denl or tbe old cblna and glassware. The house 
Is a veritable fragment of American, history, and, 
though more than a century and a quarter has 
gobe by since tbe merry Tuletlde festival here 
described, the Imagination readily repeoples the 

'old place with Its throng of guests, eating, drink
ing, dancing, and making love, and bears the Joy
ous laughter of the romping young folks, while 
through the crowd moves tbe stately flgure of the 
host, who, offering his band to the prettiest girl 
In the room, proceeds to lead her through the 
graceful and decorous steps of a minuet. 
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"Merry Christmas, Rodney!" sang out Jerry as 
he dashed out of tbe alley diag.^lng a handmade 
sled. 

"Merry Christmas nothing!" repUed Rodney 
morosely. 

"What's tho matter with It?" nsked Jerry. "I 
heard you got a lot of presenta." 

"I wanted a motorcycle and didn't get It," 
growled Rodney. 

'Cm sorry. Rod." said Jerry sympathetically. 
"If you get time, come on over and see the tree 
we rigged up for the kiddles last night. There 
come Jakey McGinnis and his twin sister. 

Jerry hurried on down the street, loaded the 
McGinnis twins on bis sled and had a great time 
coasting. 

Jerry bnd discovered how to make Christmas a 
success. He was the embodiment of the siSlrit of 
(Jhristmoa—which Is best -expressed by the little 
word, Joy. 
, Jerry—does he live Irt your block?—ts the kind 
of lad wbo gets so much Joy out of life that a lot 
of It spills over and lands on the aext fellow. H e 
wants evei^body to be Just as happy as he is. He 
would like to see Rodney get h i s motorcycle tf It 
would make Rodney any happier. 

W^ htfve a suspicion, bowever, tha^ If Rodney 
had tedetved the motorcycle he would not have 
foupd the Joy-tratl by riding t t 

May <3hristraas bring everybody all the good 
things possible! But let us remember that Christ-; 
mas Joy Is not spoiled with the let ter; Q—^B—TJ 
It is what we bring to the day that makes Chrlsb'' 
mas a Joy-time.—Boys' World. 
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JOY EVERY DAY. 

NVhy n o t m o r e days of loving care, 
Wtth gavlanda hung t;p everywhere. 
And eaoAles briidit. and carols gay-^ 
'Why not have Christmas evety day} 
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Half a Century Ago 
Half a Century Ago, every community could 

be supplied to some eztent with locally <kessed 
meat, drawing on live stock raised nearby. 

Now two-thirds of the consuming centers, 
with milHons of people, are one to two thousand 
miles away from the principal live-stock produc-' 
ing sections, which are sparsely settled. 

The American meat packing industry of 
today & the development of the best way to 
perform a national service-

The function of providing meat had to de
velop accordingly. Those men who first grasp
ed the elements ofthe changing problem created 
the best facilities to meet it—large packing 
plants and branch houses at strategic points, 
refiigerating equipment (including cars), car 
routes, trained organization, profitable outlets 
for former waste — which became the nat
ural, Inevitable channels for the vast fiow of 
meat across the country. 

If there were a better way to perform this 
necessary service, American ingenuity and 
enterprise would have discovered it, and others 
would now be using it 

During 1918, Swift & Company has earned 
a profit on meats (and meat by-products) of less 
than 2}4 cents per dollar of sales—t(x) small a 
pr9fit to have any appreciable effect on prices. 

Swift & Companjf, 
U. S. Ae 
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Cplds Grow Better 
iiarprlilngtr oooa, throat Inflammation dlsao. 
^etri, imutiea ]> relieroi and tliroat tick. 
Iisff Mops, wben yon ute reliable, time-tested 
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"No/vl should say they're not" Aipityi 
itose .observed with grfmness. •.t^lgae 

! ' • ' 

own eyes. Holding hands in ther4 like 
a pair of— Well; do' you know jfhar 
tt means. Carolyn May?" I ' 

"That they love each other,"|the' 
child said boldly. "And I'm so glaJfhr-
theml" 

"So am I," declared the woman. 
ID a whisper. "But it means chanj 
here. .Things won't be, the same fi 
long. I know Josepb Stagg for wh; 
he ts." 

"What is be. Aunty Rose?" askec 
Carolyn May In some trepidation, for 
thu bousekeeper seemed to be much 
moved. ^ 

"He's a very determined man. Once 
be gets 9et tn a way, be carries every
thing before him. Mandy Pariow Is 
going to be made Mrs. Joseph ktagg so 
quick that It'll astonish her. Now, yoa 
believe me, Carolyn May." 

"Oh r. was the littie giri's comment 
'There'll be changes here very sud

den. Two's eompany, three's a crowd,' 
Carolyn May.-Never was a traer say
ing. Those two will want Just each 
otber—^and, nobody else. 

"Well, Carolyn May, If you've fln
lshed your supper,-we'd better go up to 
bed. It's long past your bedtime." 

"Tes, Aunty Rose," said the Iittie 
etri In muffled voice. 

Aunty Rose did not notice that Caro
lyn May did not venture to the door of 
the sitting ^ ^ n to bid either Uncle 
Joe-or Miss Amanda good-night The 
child followed the woman upstairs with 
faltering steps, and tn tbe unlighted 
bedroom tbat had been Hannah Stagg's 
sbe knelt at Annty Rose's knee and 
murmured her usual petitions, 

"Do bless Uncle Joe and Miss 
Amanda, now they're so happy," was/ 
a phrase that might have thrilled 
Aunty Rose at another time. But sbe 
was so deep In her own thoughts that 
ebe beard what Carolyn May said per
functorily. 

With her customary kiss, she left 
the' littie glrl and went downstairs. 
Carolyn May had seen so much excite
ment during the day that she might 
have been expected to sleep at once, 
and that soundly. But it was not so. 

The littie girl lay wiUi wide-open 
eyes, her imagination at work. 

"Two's company, three's a crowd." 
She took that trite saying, in which 
Aunty Rose had expressed her own 
feelings, to herself. If Uncle Joe nnd 
Miss Amanda were going to be nuir-
rled, they would not want aaybody 
else around ! Of course not! 

"And what will become of me?" 
thought Cnrolyn May chokingly. 

All the "emptiness" of the la.st fpw 
months swept over the soul of tho lit
tle child In a wave that her uiiturul 
cheerfulness could not withstand. Uor 
anchorage in the love of Uncle Jou 
and Miss Amanda was swept away. 

The'beart of the litUe ehild sufllcd. 
Her e.ves overflowed. She sobbed her
self to sleep, the pillow mufnin;; 
the sounds, more forlorn than ever be
fore since she had come to The Cor
ners. 

pther-rtbon^^its eyeij only for', each 
yoo^for each other, •-.. 
"Dven a child could.jK^'som^ng-of 

. . , . . this, . The absolfpUon of the t>V9 made 
from i t It's a fact! I wouldirtffihye Awtty Rose's remarks very t m n z ^ v e 
beUeved It.tf I hadn't seen tt wttiroy. to.'<3ai:olyn May. .^^ 

A ;Kreek of this followed-^' week in 
•which'the trouble In Caiplyn. May's 
h^rt a(hd brain seethed ohdj it be
came unbearable. She waa convinced 
that'there would isoon be no room'fo^ 
her. in the big hotise. She watcihed 
Aunty Hose pack her.own" tnuI(,T and 
the old lady* looked very islum, tadeed, 
She'hea'rd whispers of an immediate 
marriage, here ia the house, with Mr. 
Driggs as the officiating clergyman. 

Carolyn May studied things ont for 
herself. Being a child, her concla-
aions were not always wise ones. 

She felt that she might be a stnm-
bMng block to the complete happiness 
of Uncle Joe and Amanda Pariow. 
They might hnve to set aside their own 
IMres because of her.. Shei felt vague
ly that.this must not be. . 

*^ can go home," she repeated over 
md over to herself. 

"Heme" was still In the New Tork 
cly apartment house where she had 
ll>'ed so happily before that day wben 
her father anctmother had gone aboard 
the Ill-fated Dnnraven. 

Ihelr complete 1 ^ out of the little 
girls Hfe had neyer become flxed in 
her mind. It had never seemed a snrety 
—not even after her talks wtth the 
salloix Benjamin Hardy. 

Friday afternoon the little glrl went 
to th^ (;hm'chyard and made neat tbe 
three ^HtOe graves and the one long 
one on the plot which belonged to 
Aunty 1 Rose Kennedy. She almost 
burst tnto tears that evening,' too, 
when fehe kissed Aupty Rose ©xx* 

•night at bedtime. Uncle Joe was down 
at the Pariowa'. He and Mr. Pariow 
acfuallyl smoked thetr pipes together 
in harmony on the cottage porch. 

Aunty iRose was nsuaUy an eariy 
rl-ser; but the flrst person up at The 
Torners on that Satnrday moraing was 
Carolyn May. She was dressed a full 
hour bofofle the household was nsually 
astir. 

She canie downstairs very softiy. 
carrying the heayy bag sbe had 
brought with her the day she had first 

too 
too 

CHAPTER XVI I I . 

The Journey. 
It wns certainly n fact th.nt Amr̂ nda 

. Piirlow iiuoiediately usurped some 
power in the hou.«eii 1 of the ^̂ t;lgg 
li()me.<te.'id. Slie oriJeiud Joseph St;ij:;; 
not to go down to his store that mxt 
dii.v. And lie did not: 

Nor could he attend to biisine.s.s for 
peverai dnys tlierenfter. He was 
stiir and luiiie aud his burns were 
painful. 

Chet Ckirmlcy rame up e.ich dny fr̂ r 
instructions niid was e.N-ceedinsrly fi;il 
of business. A man would havo to 1 o 
very exacting indeed to fiad fault \vit!i 
the interest the_ boy displayed in run
ning the store just us his employer dv 
tfiTCd it to be run. 

"I tell yon whnt it is, Cnr'lyn," Chet 
drawled, in conlidonco. "I'lu mighty 
wrry .Mr. Stngg pot hurt like he diii. 
But leir.me toli you. it's just givin' mc 
the cliHnce of my life! 

"Why, maw sa.vs that .Mr. Stagg and 
Muss Mandy Parlow'll git married for 
sure now!" 

"Oh. JOS," Kitrhod the little 
•They'll be married." 

"Well, when folks git married they 
alius go off on a trip. Course, they 
will. And me—I'll be mnnln' the busi
ness all by myself. It'll be great 1 Mr. 
.Stagg will see Jest how much vnlue I 
he to hira. Why, it'll be the makin' of 
rae "' crioil the optimistic youth. 

Vos. Carolyn Ma.v hoard It on all 
sKlos. Kverybody was tnlking nbout 
lhe nITiiir of Uncle Joe and Miss 
Amflnda.— 

Kvory tlmo sho saw hor nncle and 
her "(irotfy lndy" together the nbscrv-
fitit (ililll Could not but notice that thoy 
weio tittrrly wrapped up in each other. 

Miss Aninnda (oiild not go past tho 
easy chair in whicli the lianlware deal
er wns ciithronod without touching 
him. Ho. as bl̂ Id ns a boy, would 
sel7,o hor hand and kiss It. 

1/ove. t mighty, wnrm, throbbing 
ppirit hnd caught them up nnd swept 
thorn awny out of themselvps—out of 
their old selves, at least. They had 

was. When the tralh. ea^Hi.aileni'Caro-
Iyn May; after 8eeing'|>tince pnt into 
,the hagga;^ car. climbed abbaid wttb 
the help of a brakeman,. 

"Ot coarae. if he howls awfnlly," she 
tol4 .the haggagemah, who gave hena 
dieck witliout question, "I shall ha>9 
to go In that car and sit with him.'" 

There were not many pieople ia the 
car../' They steamed away from Sun
rise Cove ahd Carolyn May dabbled 
her, eyes with her handkerchief tad 
told heifelf to be brave. , 

The stations were a long way apart 
and the .conductor did hot come 
through for some time. When he did 
open the door and come into .the car 
Carolyn Iklay started up With' a glad 
cry.. I t ,yas the very cohdnctor wbo 
had heejt so kind to her on the trip <hp 
from New Tork. 

The railroad man knew her at once 
and shook hands most heartily with 
her. J 

"'Where are yoa going. Carolyn 
Mayr' he asked. 

"All the Way with you, sir," she re-
plied. 

'To New Torkr 
"Tes, sir. rm going home again." 
'Then ru see yon later," he said, 

witboiit asking for her ticket 
. The conductor remembered the Iittie 

girt very weU, although he did not 
remember all the details of her story. 

iHe was very kind to her and brought 
her satisfying news about Prince In 
the baggage car. The brakeman was 
nice, too, and brought her water to 
drink in a pnper cup. 

At last the long stretches of strieets 
at right angles with the tracks ap
peared—asphalt streets lined with tali 
apartment houses. This could be noth
ing but Jlew York city. Her papa bad 
told her long ngo that there was no 
other city like It fn the world. 

She knew One Hundred and Twen
ty-fifth street and Its elevated station. 
That was not wbere she had boarded 
the train going north, when Mr. Price 
had placed her in the conductor's cnre, 
but It was nearer her old borne—that 
she knew.' So she told the brakeman 
she wanted to get out there and he 
arranged to have Prince released. 

The little girl alighted and got her 
dog without misadventure. She was 
-down on the street level before the 
train continued on its Joumey down
town. '. 

At the Grand Central terminal the 
conductor was met with a telegram 
sent from Sunrise Cove by a certain 
frdnttc hardware dealer and that tele
gram told him something nbout Caro
lyn May of which he had not thought 
to ask. 

REOacl WAStE Br CANOlfMQ 
Difneulty In .Determining Quality ,of 
. /Certain Classic, of B^a in Conu 
'•'•'... - merclal Planta. 

After the War a Period of Pros-
perjtyi 

.{Prepared by. the United Stetes. Depart-
-. meat «tAarieuitiir^> 

Althongh. the candling meUiod of de-
termliifDg the. QtHtUty. of-eggs In th^ 
shell i^ the best^toown for libmmeKlal 
«ndla«, xeoentiiovj^tf^tiona coqtiu^ 
ed by the U n l t e d ^ t e s department of 
a^caltntj»''ahow.. tiiat, ^ne ^gronp of 
-eggs of inferior qoality cannot be de
tected by, this system, and that i t iS 
^gdeqtiateMh grading still another 
groop, The-lnyeatlgations, reported ia 
Departmeat Bnlletiii 7<02.,8how that ex
perienced .candiers!asd those using «[• 
treme cave do hot make many xiHa^ 
takes IB grading'^ggs; Bggs wlthgreea 
whites ah^ those having a normal ap
pearance but bad odors are not reifog" 
nlzaWe by .candling. White rots., more 
particularly mixed rots, eggs with 
yolks slightly stuck to the sheU, Mood 
rings and eggs wlth^loody whites are 
not always detected, and are Included 
in the group most frequently miscan-
died by inexperienced or cai^less work
men. Eggs with brown shells or light-
colored yolks make detection between 
good and bad spedmens more diffî  
cult 

In the stndles with skiUed candlers, 
who candled a nnmber of cases of JJC 
dozen eggs each, the average propor
tion of bad eggs miscandled per case 
varied from 0.2 tn spring firsts to 10.17 
in very low. grade cold-storage egga. 
The percentage of bad eggs whicb 
could nc^ be found by recandllng 
ranged from none to 6.93 per cent per 
case and depended on the grade of the 
eggs examined. In the commercial 
candling of 128,587 eggs, 5,985 bad 
eggs were found, of which 71.65 per 
cent were recognized by candling and 
the balance, or 28.35 per cent wer« 
not fonnd until tbe eggs were opened 
and examined individually. Then it 
was observed UJit the 28.35 per oent 
was divided be^een a gronp of 17.02 
per cent bad eggs, which In many in
stances are distinguishable by can
dling, and a second group of 11.33 pet 
cent consisting of types of bad eggs 
whlcl> cannot bd discovered nntil the 
eggs are broken. 

The acctjracy of candling depends 
upon the qnality of the eggs and the 
skiU of the.candler, according to the 
bnlletin. In plants having poor man
agement and poor candlers the ntmiber 
of good eggs in the discard sometimes 
reached 11 dozen to tbe case. Tbe en. 

The Brakeman Was Nice, Too, and 
Brought Her Water In a Paper Cup. 

(oaie tc. The Cnr'ners. She had her 
I 'irse In her pncket, with all her money 
ill it ac.'l sho liai; in tho bag most of 
!i'T necessary possessions. 

Sho washed hor face and hands. Her 
' 11'- Wes iilreariv cntnhed and nently 
', :;'idod, Krom the pnatry she secured 
.̂ 'i:;io hrcad and Inittor. .-ind, with this 
'••I lier liand. unlocl.cd the porch door 
: :.d wei-,t o.if. Prince .got up, yawnlnsr. 

:iil elK.ok- himself. Sh4 sat on the 
•i ps tri oaf the lirend 

^!'!inc it with Princo. 
"This is such a heaij 

I'rincoy." she whispered 
'.:"ii. "We are going lo m 
fi:ll,v. I s'pose. But llu 

butter, di-

lifnl plnce. 
the raon-
It dread-

Well. 
Only you can't 

glrl. 

V c '11 have the park, 
r::!i so free there." 

Princo whinod. Carolyn Mny got up 
,Tiil shook tho crunibs fi-o-rt "her Inp. 
Tlicn she unchained the dog nnd 
picked up hor bag. PriiuoVprancod 
al>"nt hor, glad to ttot his nuirblng run. 

The liltle jtlrl and the .log wont 
fxxt ot the gate and started along tbe 
roird toward Sunrise Cove. 

Thc houses had all boon ngoep at 
The Corners. So was the Pariow cot
tnge when she tmdged by. Sbe wonld 
have liked to ace Miss Amnnm, to 
kiss ber Just once. Bnt she must not 
think of thnt! It brought siith a 
"giilpy" feeling Into her thront. 

Nobody snw Cnrolyn May nnd Ptnce 
iinTil sho roachod Main stroot. "hen 
the sun had risen and a few earlyper-
vons wore astir; bnt nobody nppoired 
who knew the child or who cnred iny-
tl mg about hor. 

CHAPTER X I X . 

The Home of Carolyn May. 
It was some distance from the rnil

road station to the block on which 
Carolyn May Cameron had lived all 
her life until sho hud gone to stay 
with Uncle Joe Stagg. The child knew 
she could not take the car, for thc con
ductor would not let Prince ride. 

She started with the dog on his 
leash, for he was not muzzled. The 
bag becarae heavy very soon, but she 
staggered along with it uncomplain
ingly. Her disheveled appearance, 
with tho bag and the dog, gave people ; 
who noticed her the impression that ' 
Carolyn May had been away, perhaps, 
for a "fresh-air" vacation, and was 
now coniing home, brown dnd weary, 
to hor expectant family. 

But Carolyn May knew that she was 
coming home to an empty apartment— 
to roonis that echoed with hot moth
er's voice and in which lingered oniy 
memories of her father',<5 cheery spirit 

Yet, It wns the only home, she felt 
thnt wns left fnr her. 

She could not hliimc Uncle .Too and'. 
Miss Amanda for forgetting her. j 
Aunty Rose had been iiuiie disturbed, 
too, since the forest fire. She had i 
given the little girl no hint thnt pro- I 
vision would be made for her future. .1 

Wearily, Carolyn May traveled ! 
through the Harlem streets, shifting; 
the bag from hand to hnnd. Prince 1 
pacing sedately by her .side. j 

"We're getting nonr homo now, Prln- '• 
cVy." .she told him again and again. 

Thus .she tried to koep her heart up. 
She came to the corner near whicli she 
had lived so long and Prince suddenly 
snMTod at the screened door of a shop. 

"Of course, poor fellow: That's the 
butcher's," Cnrolyn Mny said. 

She bought a penny aftemoon pa
per on ̂  news stand nnd then went 
Into the shop and got n niekol's worth 
of bones and scraps for the «]og. The 
clerk did not know her, for he 
a new man. 

(TO BE CO>n'INTJED,) 

. I t i s evident that the Goverhmeat of 
the Dominion in its programme of re
construction .iind dev^pment Is Hn*' 
dertaking a >Work of tremendous lin-
portajice^. There wiu be available the 
labor- for. work that has heen silent 
since 1914, and .the rehahlUtatlon of 
this labor wiU entafl the thonght and 
^hergy at moat capable heads. The 
transltipn period'd^m waî  to peace 
WlU he rapid, aind thoroogh. and». in-

•stead, of iDahada sinking ioto a state 
of lethargy, there wUl he a conttaaed 
peHot Tof- wakhfolhete that, will give 
employment to the ,nnempIoyed, and 
render^o the capltoUst and prodqcer 
ample return for his money, effort 
and enterprise; 

The agricuftuiral potentialities of 
the great Canadian West possess iUlm-
itable acres of the best of soil, capable 
of producing mUUons at bushels of 
the best of grain. The cost of grow
ing this is lower than any place on , 
the continent There wUI be a greater 
demand thaa ever for these lands, the 
consequent production wtu.J}e heavier 
and the proflts attractive. Cattle 
industry will be one of the chief de
velopments, and the enconragement of 
It vriU Ue in the conUnued high prices 
that beef products will bring. Euro
pean countries have been depleted of 
cattle, and the demand for beef, cattle 
and dairy products wiU tax the efforts 
of the producer forjrears to come. 

Westem Canada offers unequaled 
opportunities for development In this 
Une._ 

In'the Canadian West l^ans are be-
ln6 laid for the development of elec
trical power which can be produced 
cheapl: .̂ There is an abundance of 
coal and water power that could be 
used In developing this useful energy. 
What, chepp power produced tn this 
way wIU mean to the farmer and de
velopment of Industrial enterprises 
cannot be estimated tn flgnres. 

More extensive development of the 
water power at Niagara, oa the St 
Lawrence and at waterfalls all over 
the country, is ready to be launched. 

Peace wlU see new mine fields 
opened np, and it is equally certain 
that shipbuilding, railway equipment 
steel production, and many of the in
dustries "will go forward with a 
bound. 

Canadian industries will be required 
In the reconstractlon bf Europe, and 
already the Canadian tSoverament has 
sent across the seas a commission for 
the pnrpose of securing orders. Can
ada took an early and prominent part 
In the war, and In the days of peace 
will be found equally active. She feels 
that by the valor and loyalty of her 
people she has earaed a large share 
of the businoiis and prosperity that 
will follow the war period, and she 
proposes to get it.—Advertisement 

IF YOUR BACK ACHES 
• D o yon .feel tired uid '*woth-op'r 
Are yojB nervous and hrltableT Doat 
sleep weU at aight? flaver "dragged 
out" nhrested feeUng when yon get 
up in the;moming? Dihzy spens? BU-
ions? Bad^taW hi ttie mouth, baek
aehe, pain or soreness la the loins, 
dnd abdomen? Severe, distresa .when 
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or eed-
hnent?" AU these indicate gkavel br 
stona in the bladder, or tiiat the poi
sonous microbes, which are aiways in 
your system, have attacked your kid
neys. 

Ton shotdd nse GOLD HEDAL 
Haarlem OU Capsules Immediately. 
The dl soaks gently into the walls 
and Unisc of the kidaeys, and the Ut
tie poisonotis animal germs, which are 
causing the, inflammation, are imme
diately attacked and' chased out of 
your syatem without inconvoilence or 
pain. ' . 

Doiitt ignore the "Utde paiaa and 
aches," espedaUy badudiea. A e y 
may be Uttie now bnt there ia ab teU
lng how soon a dangerous or fatal dia
ease of which they are the forerun
ners amy show i t s ^ Go after tbe 
canse of that backadie at once, or yoo 
may flud yonrself in the grip of an in
curable-disease. , . 

,9o not delay a minute. ,Go to your 
druggist Slid insist on hla, supplying 
ypu wtth a box of GOLD' MBDAL 
Haarl«n OU Caipsules-i la 24 boors 
yon will feel renewed health and.vlfbr. 
After you have cured yonradf, eon
tinne to take one or twa Oapenlea 
each day so as to keep ia fitat-dasa 
condition. and;irard otrthe dangtf ot 
fntnre attacks. Vaau refnaded tf 
they do not h^p yoo. Ask for the 
original Imported GOLD MBDAL 
brand, and thus be sure of giettliut tta* 
goiuUie.—Adv. -

Take EATONIC aa'«.». get rid of your 
Add-Stomaeh. Thia wonderfnl mod
ern remedv actually takes the excess 
add ont ot the stomach. It quickly 
and positively relieves bloat, heart
burn, belching, food repeating, sour. 

Indigestion—dyspepsia—eonr stom-
aeh8-bloated,gae8y stomachs—belchy, 
miserable-feeling stomaciis—these are 
Add-Stomactis. 

What a lot of misery they eausel 
How Acid-Stomaeh, with its day- s" - i -̂ —-—«>• • 
after-day snfierings, doea take the JOT ^••f.J' stomach, and the pains of indi-
out of life! Not only that — Acid- K^poo- . Makes, the stomach cool 

—-«- -•- -' < ^- and comfortable—keeps it sweet and 
strong. Banishes aU stomacbvtrou
blea BO completely that you forget 
yon have a stomach. Ton ean eat 
what yon Uke and digest yoor food 
in comfort, withont fear of distressine 
'after-effects. EATONIC helps you 
getfnUstrenethontof every monthfnl 

Son eat—ana that is what yon must 
ave to be weU and strong-fnU 

strength from yonr food. 
Get a big box of EATONIC from 

your draggist TODAY. We authorize 
him to guarantee EATONIC to please 

Sou. If it fails in any way^ take it 
aek; he wiU refimd your money. If 

yonr druggist does not keep EATONIC, 
write to us i^d we will send yon a hie 
Me box. Ton can send us the eOe aiter 
£oareceivejt. AddressH.L.Kramer, 

Greasing the Ways. 
Said the near-cynic: "'Vou'can i'ny 

what you please ahout elbow grease 
being necessary for success, but the 
Dlly tongue has gat it beat a thousnnd 

i tvays." 

Stomach is always undermiSinB one's 
health. Think of what add does to 
the teeth—how, the acid eats throngh 
the enamel, causing them to decay. 
Is it any wonder, tfaen, tbat Acid-
Stomach saps the strength of the 
strongest l>odie8 and wrecks the health 
of so many people? 

Yon see ACID-STOMACH victims 
everywhere always ailing. They oan't 
tell exactly what is the matter; all 
they say is, "I don'tfeel weU"—"I'm 
all in; tired, sickly." If they only 
knew it, nine times ont of ten it is 
Add-Stomach that is ailing tbem. 
It surely makes eood digestion diffi
cult, causes food to sonr and fer
ment in the bowels, weakena the 
blood and fills the system with poi-
52"v_iJ* P'^^^te ^ e from gettmg l>resident.'Eatonic Bemedy Compaoy: 
toa fnll Btrmgth ont of thehr too£ SoutL Wabaab, Chic«K0L I I C ^ 

#AT0NrC8 
E M I T F O R YOUR ACID STOMACH \ ) Y 

Cntlcnra Soap 
ideal for the 

eson 

HAY Ol reet from Kiow«r to eoanaek 
Baok letomMM aaa Ma Teu» 
In tbe banoen. u 70a eitber 

/... • ... ., , bny or sen write Dtpartleulai*. 
Cbules T. roster. Leominster. Mass., andWiBS, IU. 

Ceadet Bamj •fWwifr W « « S ^ 
ot sttrrinc pbotograptaie battla sesaes. maiw. eti 2JS,2^?'S'?'8?'' A««>«» ootatlteerSeadTfc ftw postace. » . B . T t . « . i i af.. r - i i . - ,—», l j ^, T ^ , j ^ 

Candling Eggs in a Government Poul
try Demonstration Car. 

forceraent of a systera of chocking the 
work of Individuni candlers, particu
larly In plants employing inexperienced 
holp. was found to bo the best way to 
maintain high offlcionc.v ond thns ellm
lnnte waste hy grading marketable 
eggs as rejects. 

BEST WEIGHT FOR LEGHORNS 

Three and One-Half Pounds for Hene 
and Pour and One.Quarter fer 

Cocks Is Average. 

-was 

tl, 

That Strict Confidence. 
We were listening (nnd who 

wouldn't?) to two women talking at 
each other on a Fifth avenue bus In 

1 ^be more or loss bu.<sv cltv of r.nthnm 
At tho rnllrond station nohody sp,ke I and In so doing we'heard ono „f the 

j master paradoxes. One womnn said to 
Ithe other: "Why, ahe told me tn 
I strictest cmfidenre only the other 
day—"—New Tork Sun. ( 

hor. for she bought no ticket. Sie 
« not exactly clear In lior mlid 
'lit tickets, nnywny. She had fomd 

conductor on tho trnin coming ip 
fi<n,i Now York a kind nnd plcasnit 
n-!in' dnd she decided to do all hf 
iiiivi^oss with .htm. 

'i'Xfd she attempted to buy a tlckî  
the station ngent undoubtedly hi 

d have made some inqnlry. Aa h 

1 

of 
wcu 

WIII It Return to Its Owner? \ 
Flexible tips featun new umbrcUa 

ribs, which-thelr taiVentor cliOiBs wlU 
prevent an unhrtUa ttua bdag btowa 
Inside oat 

There is no standard weight (jivon 
for Lcghoro.s, though the average muy 
be said to be tbree and one-half 
pounds for hens, and four and one-
quarter ponnds for cocks. Pullets and 
cockerels are a trifle under tbese 
weights. Sorae strains mn heavier, 
wblch is ol>talned by Introducing Mi
norca blood. It Is thought that some 
of the English breeders have crossed 
a Ilttle 'Wj-andotte blood, for their 
Leghorns are of a mucb diffesent type. 

SELECT HENS FOR BREEDERS 
Choose Individuals That Are Lav«rs 

and Meet'standard RequlremeJs 
aa Par as Posaible. T 

In selecting for egg prodnctlon'In
clude Jp. the breeding pen b ^ titat 
laid in November, December aot jaot^ 
ary. Choose individuala haViag eoo^ 
bttntionnl vigor and meetiag standard 
nvi f^ments so far as possible. 

V . 

^ 
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TrailjiiD 
American Nat>«»<lii|t^fle,dLAl^ 

lied Loaf Tfo'otii^ Self-
Denial at HomeTkiei.' 

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR 

with Military Demands Upon Ocean 
Shipping Relieved, Worid Is Able 

to Retum to Normal Whits 
Wheat Bread. 

Since the advent of the latest wheat 
crop the only limitation upon Ameri
can exports to Europe has been the 
Rhortnu-o of .shipping. Between July 1 
and Octol>er 10 we shipped 65,980.3a'". 
bushels. If this rate should continue 
until the end of the fiscal year we wll! 
have fumished the Allies with more 
than -2.37,500,000 buaheU of wbeat and 
flour in terms of wheat. 

Tho rosult of Increased production 
and conservation efforts tn the Dnlted 
Stntes has been that with the ceasa 
tion of hostilities we are able to re 
tnm to a normal wbeat diet Supplies 
tbat have accumulated tn Australia. 
Argentine and other bitberto Inacces
sible marketrtnay he tapped by sbips 
relea.sed from transport aervice, and 
Enropean demand for Aaaricaa wheat 
prohahly wtll not exceed, onr normal 
surplus. Tbere Is wheat eoongb avail-
able to hsve a white loaf at the com
mon table. 

But last year the tale was diflTereat 
Onty by the greatest possible saring 
and sacrifice were we able to keep, tr 
steady stream of wheat and flonr mov
ing across tbe sea. We fonnd onr
selvea at tbe beginning ef the harvest 
' • • f with an unnstially short ci*p. 
Even the most optimistic atattstidans 
flgnred tbat we bad a bare aurploa of 
20,000.000 bnabela. And yet Europe 
was facing tiie probability of a bread 
famine—aild In Europe bread la by fkr 
the moat Important ardda i 

of th.eyear we bad nShaaged^ia ahfp a 
littie more -̂tban 60,000^000 bushels by 
{kn^tidiig the utmost'' economy at 
bgda^^y wheatieas ^ays, wheatiess 
nMate beavy substUbUon of other 
eev^ls and by siicrlflce at almost 
every meal tbroughout the country. 

In January tbe late Lord Rhondda, 
^the8,5rit«»b.?"<>od Con.troUjtr, cabled 
that only if we sent s'h addttlbhai lis-'' 
000,006 busbels before July 1- ceuld-be 
take the responsibUtty of assuring his 
people that they wonld be fed. 

The response of the American peo
pte was 86,00O.0()0.bushels safely deliv
ered dvaneaf betwc^'-^anoary l~aod 
July a (Jnr-of a 'harv^t which gave 
OS only 20,000,000 busHjris surplus.,we 
actnally ahipped U1.000j!()00.bnshda. 

Thus did America ftittU her pledge 
tbat the AlUed bread ritlOBs cbuld:^ 
maintained, and already-the American 
people are demonstrating that with 
an awakened war consdenee, last 
year's figures will be bettered. 

Food control In America held tba 
price of breadstuffa steady, prevented 
vicious speculation and extortion aad 
preserved tranquillity at home 

In no otber nation Is tbere so willing 
s sense of voluntary self-sacrlOce aa 
tn America—that waa shown Is the 
abstinence from wheat 

Ftnd more wheat. It came: moro 
pork. It came: save snî ar, it was done. 
So Americans answered~i:Ere"'cfialleiige 
of German starvation. 

j : » « w « f e r i « . - . i 
^dde.t^ a 

jt&iStaB adyi ia 
i^ axperfnitsas at'i 

"Oeai'^ifi^dietl:,' 
Welli thiikfe 

Arm r̂̂ iand 
b i s J M ibd (ett 
be;|iw^b^:''4prtt' 

;wiffl«ro*»jiMtt«,;-«!^t-, - j ~y . 
la^'^,.y«^,wiSStol)*|sil^1. .^.. 
on t% Wlitte S M Xinar Biltle. 
to : pidflut •abd-'̂ ttien to Uiidpid\ 
Enjrr,', tt^^^ 
itcrossthiecbumel.te.IJeBam, F ^ < 
Atil'M: it^Fnm^^Oet, $ 1 . IdVt^^m^ 
Id t h m boedi^.^,,than-todc ttA^^Qih '^i\^ 
i«^ NwifeJwteao,—thrt ' 
]()aiiEy-^at«7«d there^ uajU) last 
ua(7 and then we were midy ' 
hfi^t^.. We tetraiisbd an^; 
tb;1the fyeach FroDt, 
,13nt^ the p l w a l J s o f m 
.of'fite,-witioivliaiu 

imk^''.^m^^ 
Jfitrndydkat' wuldng 
pttepr%*:dedui -
r y / W l a f b W & i 
die of March and then went to the 
aptto^lBtb of iWpl. whoi*w«s,**fel,siiiDgi 
ut«ti^tli$i.^t part df June;-theirfliagi ' 
aSit'&s't^Chatean l^heirry w h ^ we, 
relievi|td.^e Marinea nPBellean^ Wobdi'' 
and-1| |» we attackedf July 18 wb4 
i h c ^ f advance started/V" ,We sta!i|'in 
O h ^ ^ ^ y 26 and^^were relieved and 
Jisnf^the rear f(tf repUic^enU. That 
was$beu I went to Paris ^ r 48 hours, 
We. had pretty heavy lossaii.Jti Chateau 
T l ^ r y ; ohe eompany !n tM regiment 
tbi^ was made np of M^ine, Mew 
^udpshlre, a&d 'V«rmont,<Wait into 
/ue fight with .over 200 men and cama 
est'Vlth; aboot 19 meo. It: was i s 
tblav'fight that I saw the real' horrors 
of tbe war. I was a busy .man mn 
a^ii^-my telepbone lines. In my detach 
indite I had only two men wounded 
so we were locky. You can set me 
down-as being in the "2nd Battle of 
the-Jtarne." Well, to continue, wc 
we^e,-in rest three weeks when we 
werl-'qrdared îqi) totfae'9ti Uihiel Sec' 
tor.^apd we took part in that scrap, 
which was snre some success. The 
Boche had hiid this groond for 4 years, 
and from tha lo<As of things, he in-, 
tended to'keep it, hnt the Americans 
changed fais mind. There were a,lot 
of sonvenira aronnd after tbat fi^ht 
but we could not carry them. I al
most got a mighty good pair of higfa 
boots that belonged to an ofiicer, bnt 
wben I weot tb pick them up I found 
a leg in ooe of them s o l d e c i ^ I 
didn't want them. Well, after g i v 
ing the Boche back aboot 7 nVlu we 
stopped and held them there tuitil Oct. 
6. 1918, when we were relieved and 
sent to Verdun, and about the 10th of 
October went Into tbe fight a few miles 
aorth of Verdun, and believe me> if 
tfaat plaea they call H——'it any worse 
than when we were, the Kaiier has a 
hard time ahead of him. 

On October 16 at, 4 £6 p. m. I 
eame as near net being Itere to write 
this letier as ever I want to be a^aln 
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Oood will mles tbe new world ss 
fear govemed Cbe old world. Through 
sfasring food America helps make ibe 
whole world kin. 

Rstrioilt Pleirty --m— 
i-Serveless 

Eiioii|)r3meils aday-
Waste nodiii^ 
\6iir Quests 1 ^ dMer-
f^uaaeemyafAtBaie 
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BeFrotutiobe 

SQeelal ex 
children at tl 
aftenoon; a 
pre i^t and 

You see I even have the time rigfat to j o j ^ by all. 
the minnte. I went ahead to aplaee 
whieh was gciing to be oar heaikjuar-
ters. I mean Brigade Headquarters, 
for I wss with them and t-was 6p pn 
a hill looking for a dngont, wben ^ 
Boeh; threw over a salvo of about IS 
shells; these salvos coma all at onca 
sb there is ao ducking or mnning be> 
cause you are juit as apt to mu iato 
one, w I lay down to avoid tfaf sb^l 
fragmenta, I wu aovared 'witfa; dirt 
afterwards, hut that:irM all; fafd^<h«df^ 
roada up my mind.tfaat^if ttaeic^^aa a 
dagout aroond I had battat get :j|to It, 
so I started to look for tiaa^Ajii t i i ; 
donble time, tnd fa*^iwt-4^11^ .&« 
wbeti,! hhard soQia more^ecanî îf̂ jiiia -̂
fait Uiapoaiid Ufala, aild iii"idddtm' 

W. H. Toward are 
kys at Worcester, 

[ aad relatives. 

w«ra h^d by the 
61 faoos* Toesday 

M»'tovited |QMta were 
fine tiuw^was en-

eL[NT»VII|.AG:]^ 

The Whee 
hori^' again, 
he <Ait of 
afel^tipi. 

.' MUs Amy 
a{ek''«^h ini 

Ak wuk 
fM«]tS vi 

m^ .-A^ti 
i^y4 
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Reduction Sale 
Is Now OB J and SJasts 
Till Januaî y Fifteen. 
Come -Ear] 

GEeEGE 
BEKNINGTQ^N 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

dren are all <%t 
Wheeler Is ahle'tf 
ter ti^n'«edtB%l 

field, Wfa» has bean 
aama faama iMit' 

teimtdeX 
tfafa«r daa 

-md^h em:^md: 

Sr. 

M 

•'> 

I Bennington. 
^<«-»«»» aaaaaaidtxmaaaamet 

Prin. Orrfa) B. Dedur of th* Gram* 
msr school la. spend h ^ tfae veek at 
fais homa itj- Parian J K >> -̂  

Schools art eloaed for tba aimaal 
arisUBha Nf«dit{o«k of otta wade, and 
will r a < ^ Meadiai^ Oaotj^. 

Edith etptefka "ihaiyu ot Mys. 
| { ^ " la £k»tSKlatriH»:;afao« at the 
^^area.^^^^^'ddfff^it.,^. 

eaaea. 

"^pA*Y.,l 

SCtCOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Tht School Board mfets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
blocK.. the Last Saturday aftempon ia 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
Scho») District business and to faear 
all parties. Those wishing an inter* 
vif"' ahoald appear before 2 o'cioek. 

/ G. E. HASTINGS, 
/ J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Aotrim Sebool Board. 

: • .V . .••iJ>-.I."- : • :V. 
•£*C^''M'i^?v::i,>j^; 

Wood Fer Sale 

I hav* plenty of green faazd iwiiud 
•a l i . e t f ? 60 per eord; dla^ dxy 
"' 'k^i'dddd'pdee. Qraw w ^ ia 

'Midmek'fkb. L ' ; 

- t '• 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Lartfert Greenhouses ia 
Southern N. B. 

FLOWEKf for aU OCCASKHIS 
Flowen by TelenlMMM to 

AUPartsof U.S. 
Phone SU-W NASHUA, N. B. 

.ddikde%-.'Kiddlee,"An 

-1 

1 
m 

400 TYPCWRITIR# 
AUIdadtwdtU gitdta, MmUIGTOMS'ete m» 

mmm. ^ 
EMPma T y p 

'm POOR ORIGINAL 
"' ,.';̂ J 

• s ' V l l 
•.<'.<-l 

' "'^?'.'^ 
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Prosperous "Yelr lit the 
fiistory of OuitBuiliifess 
' and We iliank Youl 

THE H. H. BARBER 00. 
Wbhe» ^ e r y Family in Antrim ahd 

, Vicinity a Most Happy Christmas and 
PrMperons New Tear, and Many of 

'iai a'. A^dA^a^Ae 

i rViu that have money for Christmas Presents and wish to 
put it into soit\ething that will please you, just try our Mail 
Order Department and write in for information pertaining 

, . to-, the-merchandise you are interested in and we wiirquote 
you some prices that will please you. 

-?^-

;.l 
*vq-<rt-;,. ,• 

H s # . Barber Oo. Dept. Store 
. ., Special Attention given to Mail and Telephone Ozdera 

MILFOBO, New Hampshire 

.a '.'AJ i MaaiX 

V-.- ;^>N:- ^w^^"-!,/ 

-Ar porches, floors apd walls 
DPIES HARD OVER NIGHT 

Therms nodanger of spoiling clothes witfi 
wet paint if the chairs, swings, cr otb^ arti-., j 
cles are coated with U. S. N. Deck Paint. 
Under ordinary oonditions it dries, hard in 

• twelve hOtirs and Remains so. Weather con
ditions do not JUffect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeatedly 
scrubbed with hot water and soap without in
juring its surface. 

, Thousands of chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantic City„N. J., are painted with U. S. N. 
Deck, Paint because no. other paint has been 
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as well 

Many,, beautiful shades tp 
WOS. SALB BY 

select from. 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

KEPT PLEDGE 
TO SEND BREAD 

American Nation Maintained Al 
iied Loaf Tiirough Self-

Denial at Home Table. 

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR 

With Military Demand* Upon Oeear 

Shipping Relieved, World It Able 

to Return to Normal White 
Wheat Bread. 

f-'ince tlip advpnt of fhe Intf-st when; 
crop till' (iiil,v limitation iipmi .•Ameri
can 
shiir ; 
ninl I 
h u s h , 
un t i ! 
l l i lVc 
t l m n 
n<.iir 

'i'lll 
an i l ( 
Stiitf^s 

«'\I"ii!s to Kurope ha.s been thc 
:t-:>> iif •iliiiipinf;. Bptwpon .Itil.v 1 
1'till.or 10 wp .shlpppfi 60,1180,30." 
•:*. il tlii.s rate should continue 
•111* erd of the fisral year we will 
i'iinii«hfci the Alliea with more 

•J.'l7..-00,iX)0 bushels ot wheat ajiO 
n ti-niis of wheat. 

- rp.siilt of increased production 
•••nseri-ation efforts in the United 

hns been that with the ce.ssa 
lion of hostilities we are able to re 
tum lo a normal wheat diet .Supplies 
that liave accumulated In AustralU 
ArKontine and other hitherto inacces 
sihie markets-mny be tapped by ahipa 
relpasod from transport service, and 
Kuropenn demand for American wheal 
prohahly will not exceed our normal 
suniHi.s. There Is wheat enough avail, 
able to have a white loaf at the com
mon tithle. 

But lnst year the tale was different. 
Only hy the (freatest possible Bavlng 
and R.Torifioe were we able to keep a 
steady stream of wheat and flour mov. 
Ing arross the sea. We found our
selves at the beglnnlnR of the harveit 
year with an unusually short crop. 
Even the most optimistic statisticians 
tigiiTc-d that we had a bare surplus of 
20.00(1,000 bushels. And yet Kurope 
was f.irin(t the prohablllty of a bread 
faniimv—and In Europe bread Is by far 
the moat important article In the diet. 

All of this surplus had left the 
eouiitrv eadjr ia the taix. Br tbe ^rpt 

of the year we had managed"to ship a 
Ilttle more than 50,000.000 bushels by 
practicing the utmost economy at 
home—by wheatless days, wheatless 
meals, heavy substitution of other 
cereals and by sacrifice at almost 
every meal throughout the country. 

In January the late Lord Rhonddn, 
then Britlah Food Controller, cabled 
that only If we sent an additional 75.-
000,000 bushels before July 1 could be 
take the responsibility of assuring his 
people that they would be fed. 

The response of the American peo
ple was 85,000.000 bushels safely deltv-
ered overseas between January 1 and 
July 1. Out of a harvest which gave 
us only 20,000,000 bushels surplus we 
actually shipped 141,000.000 bushels. 

Thus did America fnlflll her pledge 
that the Allied bread rations could t>e 
maintained, and already the American 
people are demonstrating that, with 
an awakened war conscience, last 
year's flgures will be bettered. 

Food eontrol in America held the 
price of brpadstufTs steady, prevented 
vicious spooulation nnd extortion and 
preserved trniiquillity at home. 

In no other nation Is there so willing 
a sense of voluntary self-sacrifice as 
In America—that was shown in tie 
abstinence from wheat 

Find more wheat It came; more 
pork, It came; snvo supar, It was iloiio. 
So Americans answered tbe challenge 
of Qerman starvation. 

Oood wtll rules the new 
fear governed the old world. 
sharing food America helps 
wbole world kin. 

w o r l d as 
Thiowi;h 

m u k e Llie 

Bi|y less - Serve less 
£atoi4y3meaIs a d ^ 
Waste nothing 
"Vbur guests -willcheer-
ftiUy snare simple isre 

Be Proud to be 
& food sacver 

\^imsm.''^mm:'mmmm-*f'mms^m^. 

eeNSTj 
B/uuHoa, F«Q> 

•1 suffered for many yeaia'wltiii 
terribUIndigeslionandCoaslipetian. 
A neighbor advised "FruU-a-Hved* 
(or Fruit Liver Tablete). I tried 
tiiem. To the sLirprise of my doetor, 
I b^aa to improve and ha adTiieS 
me to go on with "Fruit-a4ivetf*. 

I consider that I owe my life to 
"Pruit-a-tives" and I want to'iay to 
those who suffer ftom IndlgeatiOBT 
Constipdtion or Headachea — try 
•'Fruit.a-'Jves' 'and yon will get well", 

CORXNE GAUDRSAU. 
- SOe.aboz,6iEor^J!0,trialsIseS5e. 
At dealera or from FBUXT-A-TIVES 
limited, OGDENSBUSQ, K. Y. 

Mbv^iS HiE îiresI 
Towfli'Bftll, Benpinifton 

ilt 8.00 o'elodi 

WedMfiay EyfeddAt Dec. 25 
' l ^ ^ ^ Stor^ittirs in 

**Tl(^i9ris oliMiNtery'' 
.5ReeI»lM«ma ift,-Beei Comedy 

••• 1 . r v . ^ , 

Sataitda^ £veiikl& Dec. 28 
"Ttk«^^own If Destiny" 

' 6 Reel 0rama 

"BulTs Eye^-^hap. 7 

i^^'iV^I 

• '•-ret:^^ - '- -'" -

yi35^ 
" 

'^^^^5^-

CintlSTMAS LETTEB 

Captain WUl Knowl«s Writes 
Few Experiencea 

The Reporter is privileged to pub
lish this week a letter from a Ben
nington hoy, in France, with some of 
his experiences at tfae front: 

Chatillon-Sar-Siene. 
Nov. 24. i91& 

Dear Father: 
Well, this is father's day in the 

Army and every soldier ean write tb 
his Dad and tell him all abont vbif^ 
he has been doing ih.Franee, so I wHl 
give yoa a rough otitHne of my histoi<f 
while over here. I will start HHek, 
last year when I sailed froth New Yoric 
on the White Stat Liner Baltic, went 
to Halifax and then to Liverpool, 
Eng., then over to SouthAmpton, and 
across the channel to Le Havre, France. 
Arrived in France Oct, 81, 1917, stay
ed there ooe day. then took the train 
to Nenfchateau,—that's over near 
Nancy—stayed there until last of Jan
uary and then we were ready fh make 
history. We entrained and went up 
to the French Front, north of Soissons. 
That's the place I got my fiyat hiqttism 
of fire, when I was t a y i ^ a buried 
cable. I had 60 Signal daen and 300 
Infantrymen working ^ r me. I will 
Boi go into detail forit is a long sto 
ry, bat we staid there until the mid 
die of March and then went to the 
Sector north of Tdal, where we^naid 
until the last part of June; th«i they 
sent t s to'' Chateau Theirry where we 
relieved the Marines in'Bellean Woods,, 
and then we attacked July 18 when 
the big advance started. We staid in 
nntil Joly 26 and were relieved and 
aent to the rear for replacements. Tbat 
was when I went to Paris for 48 hours 
We had pretty beavy losses in Chateau 
Theirry; one company in the regiment 
that was made up of Maine, New 
i^ampshire, and Vermont went into 
the fight with over 200 men and came 
out with about 19 men. It was in 
this fight that I saw the real horrors 
of the war. I was a busy man rnn 
ning my telepbone lines, in my detach 
ment. I had only two men wounded 
so we were lucl<y. You can set me 
down-as being in the "2nd Battle of 
the Marne." Well, to continue, wc 
were in rest three weeks when we 
were ordered op tothe SL Mihiel Sec 
tor, and we took part in that scrap 
which was sure some success. The 
Boche had he'd this ground for 4 years, 
and from the looks of things, he in 
tended to keep it, but the Americans 
changed his mind. There were a lot 
of souvenirs around after that fight 
but we could not carry them. I al
most got a mighty good pair of high 
boots that belonged to an officer, but 
when I went to pick them up I found 
a leg in one of them so I deci(ted I 
didn't want them. Well, after driv
ing the Boche back aboat 7 miles we 
stopped and held them there until Oct. 
5. 1918, when we were relieved and 
•ent to Verdun, and about the 10th of 
October went into the fights few miles 
north of Verdun, and believe me, if 
that plaee they call H is any worse 
than where we were, the Kaiser has a 
hard time ahead of him. 

On October 15 at 4 55 p, m. I 

was safe enoogh to, go down the hill 
and I goessed right.-Wl-have been nn
der shell fire lots o|!<.̂ imes bat never 
got into a place whwa tiiey damped 
so moeh inia at onc<s.il̂  ' 

Oa October 20 ;iliBy qip^in got 
gaudi-Bid^ut to ma boi^ltal, so I 
waf called-into take:.charga of the 
op^panyl'-.^eir bcipdi}nartps were 
at VerdaaJ l̂Mit I had^is go 'pat to an 
advanee l^«tial d u o ^ located at the 
entranee i^-what we eidled Omtii Var
iety, and'we had to kaep the telephone 
linea goinjJC, and thi^ was 'almost an 
impossTbiljTly. 

On Oet̂  "22 I waa made a Captain, 
and Oct,'8b I was on^wed. to a Signal 
School at:Chat{4lon-Sar-Si«se where I 
am aow;. -have one more week to do 
here; udvtiien I don^t kw>w where 
they # U | ' a ^ me. ^ e y W e r e going 
to k ^ tlaa here as «a inattoetor bat 
they have changed ^ ! r minds for I 
am: not wbat you catt & model student, 
—=̂ ik>t bni jrhat I ca^ do the work for 
I. have been doing .it for a year at 
the fcoat and it's so,«aBy that I have 
a lot of.'tiiae to myselifi and so natur
ally I.kipd of take tha^ttention of the 
othel̂ 'Offiiieiia from their studies. Most 
of the oilinr odic(l^7 have just come 
over. 'Bat what dcf^ey expect of a 
fellow who. has beaa, living a rough 
life for molfths in ptaties. where a fel
low is alivectoday and^ may be dead 
tomorrow, I have got good and rested 
up SOW;- at^l am ttfidy tot anything. 
Hope Ia in locky enongh to get a com 
pany that is headed^ toward tiie Uaited 
States. I have bowht a new i ^ t and 
cap, sot oiMiof th#»e.blw»6d overseas 
caps bat a'-^l Igi'.S.^officer's'cap so 
when I make.ms' appearance in Ben-
jiington r will Iphk Jike a soldier. 

Well,' I hav0^iven yoa a few nsmes 
of pla^s you tdii look up on the map, 
and Twill save^y hair-raising tales 
and lies until I'^get, home so will close 
now, with the .̂ season's greetings to 
you all, and hope you are all enjoying 
good health asgli'am myself. 

Yoo^ loving son, 
'r ' Will. 

Bebxy^yr. yttiaoa,rdmi., i»f»>ln 
Concord' .and Laeoeia -SaUndasrf • 4» a 
bosinesa' trip. 

Walter Cleazy is at hbiae. having 
been discharged from a .eoorse of mif 
itary training a: the University of 
Vermont. 

Cbristmas exateiaes and tree will be 
fat I' at the Congragatbieal ehoreh this 
Tnesday evening at 7 o'elo^. Every
body invited io attend. 

Miss Margaret Wilson, of Tilton, 
Uta. Robert Wilson and nia;e, Misa 
iEvelyn Keeser. of New York, are via* 
iting Mr. and Mrs Thomas Wilson. 

Oar town is again "over the top"— 
! tbis time more tban two weeks ahead, 
as the drive for the Armenian Sryian 
Belief work does not come tlM the 
second week it> Jamiary. As soon aa 
it was known what Bennington's quota 
.SBLthe sum was forthcoming at once 
and paid in foil. 

Mrs. A. A.'Gerrard was ealled to 
^ lyoke , Mass.. last week on aceoant 
of illness in tbe family of Will Ger
rard. His wite and two children are 
sick with tbe flo. hot are reported as 
moeh improvad Bow. Mr. Gerrard 
will spend ChriirtaMts with them. 

At the moving pletare show last 
Wednesday evesihg, a vaudeville was 
given in eonnaetibn with it, and at 
ibe eloae of tha \antertatiunent a col
lection was taken forthe Belgian Re
lief work and the sum of $15 was re 
ceived, whicb was forwarded to the 
Boston office. This was pretty good 
for our town, we think. 

Por; its and Childrcc. 

EAS'I ANTRIM 
' ^ - • 

Chas. D. Wlote was a Massachusetts 
visitor last w e ^ . 

Mrs. GrBves\has been on the sick 
list; Mr. Wwier attended to the 
stock. 

Warren 
buck deer 
hunting. 

bs has 
eward 

a 175 pound 
for a week's 

A 
few days' 
Ports rfiouth 

D. Whitef'has returned from 
vi^t in Mancheater and 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White, of Til
ton, spent a portion of last week with 
E. G. Rokes ahd family. 

NORThBRANCH 
W. K. Flinf and family are spend

ing the holidaJI at the Flint Farm. 

Mrs. H. B. ̂ t e y was at Hiiiaboro 
recently on btafiness. 

M ŝ. M. M.liussell, who has been 
seriously ill w t̂h pneumonia, is re
ported to be oDthe gain. 

Mr. and Mts. W. H. Toward are 
enjoying the 3kolidays at Worcester, 
Mass.. with ftiends and relatives. 

Special exercises were held hy the 
children at the school houso Tuesday 

came as near not being here to write i afternoon; a (ew invited gnests were 
this letter as ever 1 wsnt to be again. 1 present and aavery fine time was en-

I You see I even have the time right to 
the minute. 1 went ahead to a plaee 
which was goinj? tn be our heafkjuar 
ters. 1 mean Brigarie Headquarters, 
for I waa with them and I was np on 
a hill looking for a dugout, wben the 
Boeh; threw over a salvo of 
shells; these salvos come all at once I 
so there is no ducking or running be
cause you are jujt as apt to run into; 
one, so I lay down to avoid the shell, 
fragments. I was covered with dirt 
afterwards, hut that was BH; but I had; 
made up mv mind that If there was at 
dugout around 1 had bettei get into it. i 
so I started to look for one on the 

joyed hy al 

CLrNT̂ N̂  VILLAGE 

The Whf-eler Children are all "at 
about l&thome again. Mr. Wheeler is able'to 

he out of doors, -after ten weeks of 
sickness. 

.Miss Amy Botierfleld, who has been 
sick with infldenka, eame home last 
week and wiil qtemain till after the 
vacation. ' 

Kirs. Wilkifas has returned from a 
f'Jfc weeks visit vrith her daughter in 
tjlerboro. ^ • 

• ir-U. 

War Savings Stamps will be sold 
ill cost 

donble time. *nd had not gone far 
when 1 heard some more coming and I 
hit the ground again, and of oourse _ 
escaped. I finslly fnund the blasted after ||anoary 1|^. but they 
dugont and waited until I thought it you more. Bay..Siow! 

IMottiers Know That 
lidne Castoria 

AiGOBPb-9 r»5t3r:r. I 

Tftere^PWttoitfW^ 

: ttedait —HDrptoe_̂  
tfrXAaqoTic 

and 
Xbdfitdhtaedibt 

leumipsSoawd 
and FCTwis*'̂ ®, 

ItadtSattkaebouiaWiar-^ 
jtcSbdae^i^^aajt 

Beiirs the 
Si^atnre 

U.-

jlaa CBHT*JBBC«R«a< 

Use 
For Over 

Thirty^ Years 

Copy ox Vvtapper* > 

1 

^-.. 

t 
/ Onr ©rand 

Price Reduction Sale 
Is Now On,/ and Lasts 
Till January Fifteen. 
Come Early. 

GEOKGE o 
BENNINGT()^^ : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

a, > ^ w w , . . . )* Bei :nnington« 

Prin, Orrin E. Decker of the Gram
mar school is spending the week at 
hia honie in Paris, Me. 

Schools are closed for the annual 
Christmas vacation of one week, and 
will reopen Monday, Dec. 80. 

Edith Storey in "The Eyes of Mys. 
tery" is the Christmas show at the 
pictures. Don't fall to see it. 

Mr. and Mra. George Cady are en
tertaining Mr; and Mrs. Frank Byles 
and ehlldren, txam Schenectady, N. Y 

:C COL BOARDS NOTICE 

.1 .'•rhool Board n.'Ct' regularly 
in T. i>n Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bIoc ,̂ the Last Salunlay afiernoon in 
ear' monih. ht 1 o'clcci*, to transact 
.SchiN)! District business and to hear 
al! pnrties. Those wishing an inter-
vi(w should appear I'efore 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS. 
J. D, HUTCHIN.'̂ O.N. 

, Antrim School Board. 
I 

Wood For Sale 

/ I have plenty of green hard wood 
* JCor sale at $7 50 per cord; also dry 

Misd Roth Wilson and Mias Anne L „ ^ . , „„;-„ „.;.., r , . . _ _A. .J . i 
B.lcimb.11, of Boatom are guesU o f r ^ f "* ««'"« P''«- ^^'^"^ ' ' f^ " ! 
H.'W, Wtlaon adj^amny for over the/"**''* ^ «*'*»"« ^^^- ^- \ 
holiday. j Qeorge S. Wheeler, Aiitrim. | 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

I 

I Sole Agent for 

' Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhotises in 
Sonthem N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

AU Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

4 0 0 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
All kiiul'and all tcrtiea, RTIMINGTONS 9 1 5 u p 

Imtnicrion boak vith each mtchiac. 
EMPIRE TYPE FQUNORY. Mfn. TyM 

vaiW»m,aieppllm i U P P A t J d N. Y. 

) 

Ifiifeifljitt 
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